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\'OL [II. NO 14 - .... , KABUL. SATURDAY MARCHH, 1964. (HOOT 23;.!:312:.S~H.)
TURKEY TELLS-MAKARIOS IT WILL ~oy~l, ' :'AUdi~~~e',r :~~l!C~E:iffl"~~~~~:WOl}Lp:'R~QU~E ": .-' ,>,
INTERVENE IN CYPRUS UNLESS KABUL. March 14.':"'The .De. I :, ·,1'RMAMEl\'tT R'ACE 'US·~ POINTS:OlJT' "partmen~ of. Royal. !,rotoCol., An- .11. _ , . 1" , ' " _' , ~ " _ " ' , ,,_: ,
BLOODSH'ED ENDS IMMEDIATE~Y ~rJ:~:~~~~I~~~~~~~:;~~l~~·.<,'N ~~NF;VA DISABM~ENT, T~~
UN S 'ty C 'l lng March 12~ Mr:' Abdul!ah Ma-o .' , . ' -' " GENEVA, . MarCh, 14.~, 'Cyprus Appeals To eCUYl, OUnCI hkyar'-the acting ,P:2:ne *"{~!1Ister; ·-"TBE,United'States._h~ urged the:Soviet .UIii~n ~o,~ace't~e> ..: .
Dr. ,A?dul ~a~lr, p, :-,,~dent of. the,., fact of-. the increasiDg .arms' race-anCl join: now. in "a,'veryNICOSIA. Turkey, M"arch, 14. (AP),- Natlonal'Assemoly, "Ir., N:our", , . . ' _ .. " ' , "
Tl"RKEY warned the Greek Cypriot government Friday it Ahmad Etemadl", SccreJary Ce- major ~~ort-.to conp'~1 ~t. ,thr~ugh a verified stop .of the:_~~"..will intervene in Cyprus unless a cease-fire is put in force neral of the !"oreiEln j\1in,s.tr.y:;. ,!luction of .nuclear.mlSSiI~ :
i\[r Abdullah Yaftali. th~ lXliills-, - U S.- 'Delegate Adrian: Fjsher _ sp,eech.c sU1:mrianied comments
at once and all acts against Turkish Cypriots cease" ter of Plannmg, '. Englneer iyTo-: t told' the disarmamen.t '~confe.r!!ilce·,th'al .CorriInwUst:Bloc. speakerS
Cd eece on tne other nand,' told IGaroufalIas called a meeting of hammad HuSsein' :'iljs~,. tht>, Mi- Thursday ,that the vejified freeze 'll)ade' aoo!!t_ the freez.e. proposal
r Lli ""0- tflat any 1urklsh mterven- the Greek chIefs of staff mster of 1\'Imes an'd Ind,u5tries;:·, wbuld'- suostanually,. ·'clessen 'the: 'dunng' the P;lst' few weeks, _
,I«n no the ]:,astern !\ledlterra-! Athens newspapers splashe~ m '1-11' Gul Pacha Ulf;it, PresIdent: numbei 01 strategic nuclear-_ve!u-', Mr, Tsaripkiri' said' the freeze-
IlLdll bland" ill bnng an Irnme- 'I their front pages the reported ?[ the Tnbal ai'fial(s: ,Mr:, Moha~l~ 1'_c1es--:-ml~I1es. l<oinbers a~d. -anfi,: pro'posa! "need~,t~.'b!e an8;lYZe?'
ulat" l.>reeK reactlOn Turkish troop movements under mad Omar. the fnrm",r Afghan .misslle sy-stems-five, .. ten.. or 2;},_" very car~ful1y to -see ......~etlier- .'t _
1 flJS tne 1-\\"0 al1les m the North headlInes ·that s.ald "Imm~dlate Ambassador in 'Ocl~:' !\!r.:Mo- years. hence. "'" '" " ,'would' provlde secupty, for,.all na-~, -=
AlldntlC "1 reaty UrgamzatlOn threat. and "TurkIsh mvaslOn 1o' hammad_ Sldlk,- ~~_(' .l,o~·~rnur of, ,~:?o\'let,:·delega~~.. Semyon,l:Sar~ tr:~ions and "the- .elimination, of n~~ ' ....
m,'\"ed tv stop tne communal con- 48 hours" , Kandahar; Nir., ::>l!lta-!1, l\lar.:mo}ld " aokm, in a prepar.ed' '50 mlIlutes clear'war., . , '.
"lcl iflat has ,placed severe ~trams EmotIOn also was runnmg high Ghazl, Presldl2!).t o£ the .Afgh~n·1" . -', , II An 'Arriencan - sp.okesman'told .- -,
(On ~\ ",teIB UOity 10 Turkey Newspapers blamed AIr A':lthoTltYl,.~r Ab,bl K:;d~r, '; p , ,'. ". T' "M:' k' .newsmen later. "the-Vnited St~tes. '
.-\'l)OJt ~u,UUU studenb demonst, Greek Cypnots for the C,yprus ASSIstant Gove-r~o,r, of. P-akthla l~ ~ogramme.o at; ". ,does ~aL rega:.-d Tsara~ft!n's.,
1 "lea:' 111 .'l.nKara, tne lurlush confhct and'carned cartoons de- Provmce: 1\1r. Lal ",.')h.\mma~, the \'. . ' , ,.'" _, 'speeeh-as. an"out-;illd:out reJe.c:. .-
C<\pI,al, marchIng past the Greek \ plctmg Makanos With a blood~ I\layor of Kandah'lr: ,!:IP.Ut.l!1L. Ge- I, World Health'- DaY"j flOn,:of t~ proposal:: . '" - ,t.n.u,,~sy and snouung "rm) go dagger 10 hiS hand The Turkls neral Murad All. ,Chief .o.t the'.j: '. ,- " ' ,'., c, MI", FiSher L1Ilk:ing the'freeze ,,'
I', l.) prtis ,note threatened mtge6
r
O
ventlOn u~f Const.ructlons l:ep~rlmen~:m ,the·t '-' 'j;,"' d'O - ~. 'with tne complimentary U:nited ,
At ,\I.<lrphou 10 nOl'lh\\est Cyp- der terms of the I tre~ty, Mmlstry of Na~lOn.l~ D~f.:;,~al:~; WOfl\e ,- , ~t_ ,~, ;Stare? proposal to c~t off'produ~~ "
,," ~l,uUU hlgh senool ~tudent" guarantee that accompanied the Dr. Faktr Moh,nnm.,d, n ~ . '. ,>.-. _,' -tion of explOSive' matenals for " '
,la"ea "n antl,LJ::> ,Hnllsh d\!mon- 'mdependence of Cypru"s d Ii of atomIc phy"lcs, frmn. Mo~eo\\, 1 KAByL. March, t4,-:-TRe prcr-" warheads', said that withQut: a
'tl:'lOn burn10g an effigy 01 The TurkIsh note contame ve UnIvers11~',.:: gramme ,for , cel~brat::tn~ ,-"'lodd ,freeze armaments.. woufd,mctease~IE' \de~t Johnson weanng a Tur- 'requt'sts addressed to the Cyprus Hea~th Day In,Afgh,tnltsan £a~e ·e.normously, ~n fut~e ye~, ,
t Ish~ fo'ez The Gree'k Cypnots ac- government These were " up" 101' .- diSCUSSion at: 11 m.!"€,tmg: I 'He' saId this was -jUst certain '
, , the Bnush and Amencans I-Halt assaults an? other acts h~ld in the' ]nstltl!te ~f . Pub)\c_ as the fact that ,eno~us destrue--:'lU~L T k h CyprIots ' Book' On' Afg-Iiariistan .H~ Ith on' 1Chu r sc!-l'''' 'No Truce, - " ' , . ,
,,1 shOtt 109 partlall(y to Turkish agamst ur 'IS, ", ' ca, :~: ,'~' fie: e for' tlve capaclty\now exISts. '", ..
CYPflots, who are the mmonty 2-An Immedllate
d
cease-fire ,', " Published,' .'In fOI: TuberculOSIS ISy~ ,t '?'" -- "'Prevention' of this increase is
P"opln on thiS Island throughout the IS an ·tl1
ls year's, Wo.rld. F.~<Llth GaY'~'h ,therefore' an, i-ntegraf p'm' of the .'
- - d T k h I A bOc The World He'11th Day ,.~o e- ';, , 'd ,"In Londen. the Bntl,h Govern- 3----Sleges aroun ur IS OC<l- 'ra I "". . d j cL'f A 'I rth Will ,l.e iru"-u- qlsarmament problem,. , ne _e-.
t be !tfted ' 1" 'Th . se- u e ,or pn '. ' I d 'ment ,dls.closed It had urged Tur- lions o. . f KABUL, .I\<£arch. ",- e, "guratad by Dr"Abdul: Rahim, the, care: ,.' ~,
Kt'y to act wlth great restrainr ' -l-cRestoratlon 01 freedom ~d cond v.olume r>f a -book, vr\ ~~~h:J: Actu;;;'- Mmi~ter- ot..,Puhltc Realth ··Surely. thIS, ,I~. dlsannaII!~lft ~n
. In Nlcesla, Gf"eek Cypnot cabt- movement, commUniCatIOns a nlstan has _been -puJHl~hed by t~e With ~ soeec.l1 from l{.:¥o Afgba- the n:?st meaJ:im~uI ~e~e of .~e,
net ministers met m extraordl- corresponde~ce f II InformatIOn ,Bureau of A!ghams-, nlstan, . ," ',: .. -'" \\"~r.d,., M[. FISher sald UlJe.Jec-.,
nary sessIOn to conSIder the Tur· 5-Thhe re ease Of ~ h~stage~ taJ:l m CaIro ' . .' ,I. Sp"eclaL meeuhgs and,_· I,:c~ure~ t!.ng> ," .-sovIet :rrlfUIIlent- tl:!at tlie
kfSh note and frame a reply and t e return 0 t e bo les 0 The book, wrnl."fl. m, _~ Ara,\:ilcc \\ In be 'arranged l,y the' M10lstry fr.ee~e, I~ not dls~rmament.· - The,
The Cyprus Government radIO, TUlrfktSneKIClleypdrus Government fails gIves useft;l . mforma~lOJ1 Jloout 'of, PublIC- Health, t~~ KabuJ Mu-. Smll-ei ,contentiqn. ha~ ~een t~at ' .
,aId the cabmet IS expected to re- to comply \\'Ith these requests, Afghanistan's !llStO~'~. g~Or~fe~~' nlCipa!-ItY~ the. Wo1'!:Ien's' Welfare-, "I,~ ,~oids, ?~,cle<lr vehicles. at a
h t table and economy, language :.an eo. :1' Institute, the UmverSJly,Qf Kaoul t,state..p leyel. , ','"
Ject t e no e as unaccep , th ote added "the government roads and h..Igh\\:a,yS,' th,~ .pohtlC~ . and t-h'e De'partme'nt.o~ RUY:21 De-, ':.,"' '" '. '.
m,ay ask an urgent meetmg the ofeTnurkey dec'lares It \vJ!1 use "'h a[ Izat!Ons 'k M h .t.ec tbSe C I system. fnen,,,G. ~p org • . velopment at the Il}stlttite 0--' ,'! r. Els er"commented Uldt e
L' N ~unty ounci. llts fight to take umlateral actlOn and educational, a!! il.cU!lural a.nd I "',""llc Heaith., 'the <\!at,er"it.~ Has-, 'SoYlet:arg.ume!1t was ''mere!,. y o.ne· ~. , .
The _Cyprwt R.adlO added that, f d t by the. treaty I h 10 the country I<:uu t f f _1 bIV S K ,con erre upon I mdustna c ~nge~, ',,' 'r~' pltal.'Pa.rk Cln~ma, 'the-\v:)1T1e~s .0 'sem.antJcs-<>r:-e fl l"aYlng: Wl£ ,---Foreign Ilmlster pyros ypna- I rantee of the 16th of August The book, In 132 pag~-, IS pa d' ''''elfar'e Instttute, the ,UniverSIty, words. '~, ..,..' ' , :
nou, In Athens With President, gu:O ' f 1 f tOUristS an I vV 'c 11 . , ,
'Ilakanos for Thursday's funeral, I 19
The
note said that Sln1:e- the licularIy ~se u , or _ ~ d - In ,GymnaslulJl.. the' MIlttary. 0 eg-e .He the~ asked, what better way
P I fj N other .foreIgners o. m~,e"_~, .' I arId, the R'ural Development· ~'?" o~ J:e:Qucmg ~s- there: coul,d. be
01 Kmg au, may y to ew Secunty Council passed the reso- A.fghamstan: .., 'me .[ J'eci 'CeJltre .at Shew~"kL, '.: ,',' than'that 'PJ:oposed bY,Presldent
York to see UN Secretary,Gene-' lutlon for tl1e dlspath of a UN. It .IS Illustrated. T~e first v~~~ea~' Smular. funi:tlOns '\\:;11, 'bE.' .a~-, John~on an~ ,lJ~ted States .f\rr!!s' >
lal U Thant • peace force to Cyprus. Greek CYP- Issued by the I,nfOrm?IIO"l.Bb 'f [randed by. 'local meulcal aut~on. Control and DiSarmament-Agency,Turkey's note, carrymg the tm I riots have 'resumed acts of ex- a few months ago, gave- . r:e S 'lle.s" and Departm'onl5 of ,Pubhc (ACDA),.Direetot" William e-. Fos- ' 'plied "'arnmg of a Turkish mva- . ib . . b t rE"-"nt c.hanges . . . . . -
f C d Ii d t termmatlOn aimed at 0 tammg infQrmatlO]\ a ou '_ . ' 'Health' In the, ·provlnce.s, '. 'tel', wild -made if clear ·diat the '"on 0 yprus, was e vere 0 I b f th arrival Af h tan ." > , • ' - • ... h'" - , " .h Greek" C not vovernment m I defimte resu ts e ore, e i 10 g ams __.' '.. '. .' . " ",.," best way to' beg:,?-- t e process, ,~s.~1~oSla by ~~ Turkish Embassy IofTU'h N ftorcedSd(eOd ~~te 1·~sI:~g ob- I WI'TH 'PRoOP"ER'rF'r-ORT IN.- SOUTH: " ',' Ltt~T'h'stoP- n,ofi\':d·anfrP .tum arounsafd,' .
I h d been handed Tuhrsda e no ea. " ' ~ 1", . ,_.,' , even e ' .eeze prapo. IS ,n\gh~ to the U.S, BrItIsh' an~ serv~d that these ads are mcreas- 1 , " ,... ,', Be- ,WO°..... ' ,. '., ".t~e most \mportant., ?;:n0ng·.live ,
C k A b d Ankara Img V'IETIllt..IAM WAR CAN.I;, ~, '. ' whlch-.Presldent, Johnson propos-·..,~e(' .At~n~ss~r~~sk rnForel n 1'.11- Meanwhtle, m the .mlxed vII-' ~" _ ::. , .' < ,'::. ..." __ • '. ·1IIt..1·, e~ t?"the conference whe?o.it fe-' "
n C _ 1g lage of AylOs Andromkos, Turkish '" RA .1IIt..1 W·...-SH I.....GTO~ . ,convened, Januaf,)[ 21 ,
nhteld St"vTro~k ho~toPAouboS sUffid - Cypriots allowed GreeK Cypriot SAY'S Met...) AMA ~"'~,,~ . ,:' ,,__ l_ These proposals- reflect .-Presi-.·--nmne UI IS m assa or 1 h th' h mes I.' ~ _. , ' 0 'd J -,,-' • I det· , '
'\ d m llkm, then met WIth the po Icemen to searc eu 0 , ,'. . " , SHINGTON; March, 14.- ent o~)..uson s- person,a ennb, ' '.
, ,e I d B h' b d ' for arms It was the first time the . . ' . "A .' eoilfideiice nahon to explore alL avenues to-
I S an IillS am assa ors I Turks had bowed to this demand . f' Defence 'McNamara, exprt:ssll~g ," ,,:ards oeace an'd his recOgnition ~ ,J ~umm~{'d tt~ethamb~;sadors i Tht' Turks had no complamt about I U,S. Se~!e~:\~e,proper~lI'ort" ·the guerrillas can. be ;~:e; , ,of the ne,ed tQ"act "no.w" to nait ':
0111 C I,CU,S \\: em" e con- I the conduct ()f the Gret'k poltce- that WI, .-' rt d, to £tesjde,nf ,Johns~n': .n a tlie arms race,: '. '
tents 01 " Turkish n(,t€ sent to. I from South' Vletna~, rep'1" e, -=. ti" r tIle- war ejJo~, 1'.1 ' F' h t d: tbe1" _ ,.
Ih' "ovel nmt'nt of Cvpru<; and to I men . ,',' k' ri-the-spot examma on..o , " d t . I r. IS er po~n e " 1;0 0 ,SJg -
( - , r " h U d T\\ () BI"llsh armoured cars ob- I concermng a wee '~ 0 " 'there the <;ecorH!" was to. e ':1'- mficanf steps whereby the' arms·' '
i he "0\ ernments {o, ,e nne d B t'sh . N ' . th Secretarvi' . I' ,. ns' if b ""
, - B d d G .: [SerVed the operalion, an a n I !VIr Mc amara, \\ 1_ '"1 mine what addltlOna ac,IO, .rac-e, ad been fnJ-zen at a ..PQmt~:~tP',. rI~In ~an a~. reece, lieutenant said If we had not of' State' R)lsk:..genera,1 ~Maxwe-, anv, the Urflted States,might take _iii_ time, ,notably ,the' antarctic' ','
,I.e Fort'l_n II nI<;l e, told rc, been here the Turks \\'(luld have E Taylor. C.J:iamnan of the_UhS: l to~-stfengthen tre reslstan~e 0; the. treaty, ,tqe ,p~rtial test ban tI:-eaty' - . "
"('.rIPI, h T h Ibeen s'aughtered , Jomt 'Chlefs of· Staff, and ~o n ['Smith Vietnamese to tbe rommu-, and the United Nations General: :",
d ,Bt .t(l : ed urh; ~~hb~ssa. The Village', Greek headman, Mccone, I:!.lrector: of: the Celltr-ha1 iw;t-dommated __\"iet-C-Qn~ .' '.- - ,Assembly resorut1o~ ,-banning.·, or- '()] k~ulter"te my stanld la no PandelIs Styllanou, hotly dlsput- IJ:ltelligence Agency, me.t Willi, the- : . ..~,', .' biting-of,weapons of mass destrue'-Grt'e· "()\"ernment wou to erate " f' hour at t e- ' "d' . tour, ',. '.' '
, ~,r _ ed tue slatement PreSident o~ an' '. , ,W'e-,are pl'epa~e ,to pr~.e~ j::tlon 'm .-Quter space.' '~, ,,--dnl~ateral Ir: ten endtloh o~ c~rus At the United N.atlOns, Cyprus While House: , '. conClUSions and rerom!J1en~atlons I "It is- emly logical now iliat w~. ' ~ ... ' -
"It oul an Ilnmt' late ,rep re- appealed to the U R Secunty . . , ,_ on hotn of· ~hesc pomts,:to·, ~h~ t shduld,try to build' on thiS for~
,'(jl<,n CouncIl to forestall a Turkish m- t' The Defenee ,secretary ',d~ not Bres}dent Of.one t\0ig ~.am sure, (mula .\v~i~h has:,slfown an',element ,
\i '.1 d pf ~he Turkish \\ arnmg va"lon It declared could come .-at talk ,With' ne,ws.m~.n, ,fo1lo\\ ~no. the. there' i~ no maglc..rorm!!l~ for. rof succes;; .in '.past effort$." ,Mr:~ ,
",Inll' ", PreSident· Makanos met any !}loment But Turkey dented meet mg. but upon filS, return from ,wmning an .antl-guerrrlla, war.. '1 FlsheF said, ,.' , - '
,,'th Gleek Premier George Pa- ( Its threat to Intervene in Cyprus Saigon earlier In the day !1?ted ~n, The pa!h to .v!ctorj'- may be.!- , '. _ ""r _ ' ,
pandreuu and George Gnvas, the meant that an attack IS Imminent, a statemeT!t that ·the(e IS .no, hard, putJ want to empha~e that.- .- He' disput~d."~lr:":. Tsarapkin's- .
Inan \\ ho led Greek CyptlOt un- 1 The Cvpnot Turkish representa- magic formu-Ia' for' ,wmnmg an ·dU1'mg: the entire week m V:let-l contention that AGDA Director: ..
derground fighters before Cyprus i lives made the statements at an' antl-guerrilla war:;,., Ire ,'a,d~e,~ nain,': _every single ~:', re.spon~lble: F?s~:r had .~ir!ed'· to., 'frelgJ:~n - .
dchle\"ed mdep€'ndence from Bn- emergency seSSIon of the CounCil hD'wever 'I want to emphaSlz.e .Amencan or. Vletpames.offiSla! I -hUD .by statmg ibaLilie Umted ." .
"tin In 1960 called ,to cope With a threat by tbat dunng- die entire ~e~k in met oeheved, that \nth the pre>-. Stat-es _s.tock of. strategk missiles: :, .
The reports 01 Turkish !VIIlttary Turkey to mvadt' If kllhng of. VIetnam. every Single resp<:lI1sibl~ per -effort. 'the war can oe:\von.. in' 1955, ",vould be, considerailfy.'
ll.lo\:ements ,p(,ke of army troops TurkIsh Cypnots contmue, Amencan or Vietnamese offiCIal I _ ,." ,,', -greater than whe.n· the- cOI}-!eren:ce
dnd rna: Ines on navy shIps de- Bt'fore they spoke Secl'e.tary- met beheves, tl)at WIth th~ proper.. ~DAHAR., "'.b\rch H,-The, began, i!1 Marcb,·,1962.· '-. .
pll>\'ed ill Turkey" port of ISken-1 General U Thant tnforme~ the effort, the war ca~ ,be won,': .' J~egl0nal . Ru(ar: ·Developm~nt ·':r:.et me:'emphaSiZe there- was- _ '. ~
d"1 un !OO mile, north of C:yprus CouncIl that he had a~peale? to Followtn? IS the- rext ,of.' - Mr ,'Department:,:' has ',openeC:!-. , a '"110' int~n~ion tf! fright~., any~e-.:' -,
A:l all of urgency prevaIled In I Turkey to show restl'amt 10 a McNamaras- statement 'vlllage',' scoool for . boys ,_at MT:·FlSher_ saId, .. '" . ' _
GI eck Gnvernment Circles For· SllUallon 'that IS fraught WIth General' Tay10r and =1 h,ad two \. Sahvat, Village ~ In,Punway. dis~' '~We-liv:e (n 'a'T(!a:I-",'ocid and in <C
,'l1{n \Ilnlstr~' staffs held abruptly 1 grave responslbilitles" . IassIgnments in- VIetnam The first }nct. Apromine~t v,illager. ha? _t~, absenC;e. of ,d~sarmaritent we
({IIII'd meeting- shonly aftel A message to the Turkish Gov- \\ as to appraise the polittcaL e.co- : offere~i. 'hIS J:touse lree of,;rent for face. the fact. of:increas~l1g'arms,"
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aod E~~f,~b~:~O:g~J~sfrom' OF '6: MILLION DO,LLARS NEEDED Brief \ '1 N,Eft1!b
. Gardele.gan:· 10 thii, provmce 'of 'FOR"CV.P_R·US PE'ACE·.KEEPING PLAN KABUL, March n-Tne. Spm- n fJ
:\lagd!"burg, • .' '.1' zer Co, has purchased 9,~H tons '
The plane crashed 'about 25 of cotton more thlS year than in
"l1ometr-es inSIde the .East German . U~ITE. NATIONS. March, 12, (AP).-. 1962 The total amount of cotton PARK CINEMA
border at.a point 30 kilometres SECRETARY-General'lJ Thant Thursday had lnsight more purchased by Spmzer Co. 10 1962. At 4-30 7 and ;} p.m. English
west of St:odal. .; j than half of the six million dollars he needed ,to send a was 5,478 tons whlle m 1963 the 'filr'n; FATHER'S DOJN,G FIN~,
. ."I.n eye(nmes: m th~ nearby . V.N. :p'eace-keeping, force to CYPI:US for the next three months. total purchases of cot.ton rose to starnng:, Richard Attenborough,
namlet of Tr-ues,edt told me that,' _', " I He planned to submit written 62,292 tons, ' '" Heather Thatcher, NoveJ Purcell
one of the ,Amencan effu:ers had • . • - I h S rity Council, An offiCIal of the CompanJ s,ud ltd Diane Hart
been caught~up m a tree.dbYd ~Sl' :Developed N atIons~',~:~oc~ ;~k:d ea w~:k ago Wednes- I~aa: tg~ese purdch~e~ were mpade in I~ABlJl; CINEMA . '.
.4l acbute and was woun e ' . . .' h ch .force a an, an a UCp:l rovID- At 5-30 p,rn Two PcrSI'ln stage
.- . b dl " I U ' E d I day that e create su a ces '
aon.not know how a'y-, k - rged To . xten 1'to prevent new fighting between Idramas. •
, The l?JUred lnhen,hadLb!=en ta en j" < • Greek and Turkish 'Cypriots. PERWAN March 12 -The pr!' j HEHZAD CINEMA '
lu Gar{lelegan osplta ..' , - ". . d St t unced ' ' At 4 and 6-JO,p ill. Indian l1im:
Uther mhabltants of nearpYf Vthll- l Tr.ade" ConcessIOns \\"~~e~~~~nightalte\~n~ff~red ; ~:~Yc~~~~~e~GrlJybor.~e a~r~~~~;:~ r BEGANAH. .
'ge- "ave simIlar accounts 0' e ' .' , . 'ill ' " ZAINEB' CINEMA
,a ~ -0 ' , ~ ) to contnbute up to ~o, ml em Directorate of Education mte> a
iDclOent ' TEHRAN, ,Marcb L, (Rcut"el d 11 t ppart the force Bn- M ddl hiT cia Th At 4. 6-30 and :J p.m.
;';iean\'vhile at \Viesbae:ten, West MalaY?lan. and Nepai Wedne:sday 0, ars 0 SU ed that it, wa; pre- tl f e ~~ 00 onl\ort:ls y. h i finn; DID!. stqTTing, G,
Germanv 'diplomatic quarters '1 Joined eight· other nat:ons III sppn- tam dannouffnc co'ntn'butlon of jSl e or! ted nebw D' I OJe "'Osc 'tOOh and Shoba Kot!.
-' ed to ~ . I ' . 11 d pare to 0 er a was se ec e y r, n.aml e .
,-aId the Soviets ,have promls ' sonng a reso utlon e~ In~. on e- 'd 11 . D' 1 'tic A' Ch f C " ~ f. "":"-....,-
, \' t1 ate the American request ve-Ioped countries ,to extel'd tr"d~ one _mIllIon 0 ars IP o~a Cti~g Ie omm.Ss (lrLr 0 SAIGON, March,' 12; (Reuter),-
:n, e~ g urn of the.. three Amen-' concessions to develop!'1g C'l~.m· I sources saId West Germany v.ould Pe,n\ao Provmce at il special The United States, AnibaSsadoI'",
.0, t e ret , t' give about 500,000 dollars ceremony on Tuesd:lY • 1\1 H C b t Lodge left Sai-
<'an al.l"111eo. nes. I Th wa also a standmgUS,r eory a 0 , '
B tbe . have not yet dIsclosed .' ere. s I "d . M gon -on a provmclal tow: WIth the
. ut.,) b ut or .;whe- The re~olutlon WIll lJe ..dopt('d ,ofTer t'l proVlce. transport an KABUL, March 12.--Mr v- US Defence Secretal'Y Mr.
,he men s , \ herea p S, " Th d at the mFet'ng OJ some supphes for the force. and hammad Ibrahim Kandahan. Chl- I R b M N '" d' dh h ~ are dead or alive urs ay , . . h ff t tr f f th C t 1 G t ° ert , camara, yV e nes ay,1 er t ,e, . ' t 'ECAEE '(U N _EconomlcComml5- -a standmg Bntls 0 er (j. o:ops e 0 e e~ ra overnmen,]I,{ L' h d t His-
Tne three'IlJen \J,'er!" -se:en 0 - f ~ia' and 'tt" Far Ease) d varIOUS faCilities. ' Printing Press left Kabul for r oage a nQ commen.
parachule 'irom theu str_Icken sion, 0\ er' ~ations : Hr" Aigha- a;he U'S State Department, an- IndIa yesterday afternoo:l to. en- stand,ard r,:ply to questlOn,s. on
RB-66 twm-]et ,reconnaissance ,The 0 h .' I d 1- d <0 h fi 'I ontnbutlOn "age a number flf Llrlotype ope-' hi? avallabhty for preStdentUlI ncr-
, ,E b sy mstan. Burma. n 1;1 n on('_,a, nOU:lcmg t e nae-Ia c h . 1- ' minatlon has been "1 am not a
plane Ah Amenc-an m as I Pakistan the Ph:ilppmes ""d I' \\"ashmgton, explamed that the rators, purc ase press matena,,; d
"pokesman -c.0nnrmed t~at there {~n;larid ' I ~~rce must move in -promptly "to and also Introdu~e ~ group of Af- ,cand~~ate, I h,!ve, a Job to 0
":a" \"Isual eYldence of thiS - a t f tli lo"s nf hfe" but that gban workers, who Will recelv~ j bere ,
, , " stGD ur er ,v' 3- h' I ..J d ' . 'ADVTS .Delegates mOrnmg lj, ,~an " re,; .1 had been "d~layed to part.bY a mont, tramIng m, r''l'3 un er I .' , '.
French' ',Foreign Trad,e [ transoort ..d"\'(']{.'''''mt'!1t I ' f val-lable funds the superVISIOn of tnee Lmotype •vIew 0 . ' I ' sl1!}rta<;e 0, a , , , d H d Ib C
. . Ii ECA'''''E re"l0~ "r B t' h delngation announe- an , el, erA omp,l.'llc<;, S'tuati' '. J\ tDeficit Cut Dunng m t e, ,.. ~" i "co f! IS ... . r I hns acan
' , , They focussed attent""~fl on p~o- ,lOg Bntaln'-s offer, saId Bnnsh I B f d r..1 1-' dab' " v: .,
February, ' vlslon~ made- m orepH:'l~ f()r '..1'-' , Chief Dcle"3te SIr Patnck Dean e orc t'p"rture r '-all a, .,' "
?lillIS. ·,,}larch.. 12, (AP),-'! Aslan Hlgb".-ays· \~~i~~nI\~q :;:~~:, !lad r.0tl:ied Th~nt of .. It ?uesday ~e~~~ '~I~ ~~~~~pat;:~~ \~JQl.t,~e:~ r PakIstan, 0 ~ternational
France cut lts'forelgTI trade defi- leXIst.lr:g roads be. 'd'S o~r'l '0 'e,;:'·nsc W,lhan, s ,\eekend in K"bul would llse L,n"tvpe> ma- Airlinest b d nd' Sau!on an J:1~~ P .l!. .. fi - 1 contriliutlons .. . . 'Cll dunng February and seems 0 or er a ,.,-) ()!ltl:l:len :\'" j a~:.!'(,"1 HH ,manCIa .. ' . 7 ,chInes next year REQUIRE FOR THEIR KABULbe gl\'ing 'SIgns of returnmg to ,.The sesslonl::I sOo C of md":s'r" I l,-c conlnDU1l0m; .. ere- e ,pecl OFEICE ENGLISH AND PER.
balan\:'e, Finance .1.imster Valery bate, on deve~~~:~~~s 'X('U<1E;', I c1 t:, help Thant get t~e contm- KABt:L ''II<lrch '12 -\1,- John SIAN KNOWING:
Glscard D e~ta1Og reported Tues-' .and natu~al ' 1!JC':1"ts neCe5sary to make, up a I :\lilt',n Steeves, Ambassador of 1. SALES REPRESENTATIVE
da\ . I day' mornmg, l' N force of 7,000, 10cludmg part i the Cr,;:"d S' ,tos "f A,nenca at 2, TICKETING/RESERVATION
. ".. , '1 . , ' . r 'he Sf~' In'" n, the "DOD British -troops already the Court 01 Kabul p'lld a cOl.1r- ASSISTANT .
Iinpons from' forelgn coun~nes1 .1ndone~la calleB ,or 'nciu'-t~~!IS~ I 'n Cyprus ,plus batalliol1s !rom te"v cdll' on Dr \10h;mn113 H21- .A~D ENGL1SH KNOWI~G
an about 3,500 million francs i up pf . efforts t~ t -: e' I >orne'other countnes de;., the' 'Ilmlo;ter of C'ommClOlcd- STErolO,n"PIST APPLY MANA-
;,00 milhon dollais} ,and 'eXPDl:ts :\EC~FE- regl~~ co~n. < I , I He has a,ked, for .contmgents tions In hi- arlce :/e.sterdw "ftt'r- GER- PAKISTAN L'IlTERNATIOS-
amounted to 3-.G60'mlllton francs - '. 'I cied this' from Austr'a. BraZil; Canada, I noon AI, AIRLINES
l' P mlilten dollars) Imports, the Franc zone \,as In: u . Fmland, Ireland and Sweden He -- - ... - ,- C/O, SPINZAR, HOTEL:
,'e;e do\\n 'and exports were up rate went up'to 90 t~~~7t~~ five ~ met w:th their delegates late CAIR8, i\lalch l~, (Reuter) -:- : KABUL NOT LATER THAN
"U!1'l"lared \\).th, the month of Jan-j The ,llmsrer sal he sta- j Wednesday and gave them a me- The mass circulatIOn newspaper, i\IARCH 1-5, 1964..Ja'r~' "hen a deficK .of 6(l9milhon ..month,s .of ,applIcatlOn ofo~merce morandum on the tenns Of refer- J Al Akhbar reported here yester- ! " ~
falpcs (J3B million dollar?) was· bi!Isatlon plan, forel~n c h fir t enee fOl the force, Inte,nded to I day that ~lr Kh.:ushchov Will j NEW TEL. NUMBER
, .corded oS , . ,appears to qe shov.mg ~ f c:a anS\\ er 1hel'r questIOns a~ to, Ju?t ~ "ISlt the Un'ted Arab Republtc m I Th if' f
'\n trade \':llh foreIgn countries. ,'SIgns of returr:lnl!' to a . a an to \':hat It "as' 'supposed to do I :11 ,,'y Ie' 0 ,IceS 0 : ,
-' " D" d e~ports "Iwallon. It IS still t90 soon E'\j Canad'an ForeIgn lXII' It said the SOVle-t Pnme Mmls- L The Royal Neth~rlands Con~ulate,( . 'cro estamg sal,., - . d d only al er. ~ I Th . IS" th J d Af h 't
-o"\:e:ed B, ll~r-4:enl .of the value. form a ,fina-l ]u gmenft an th nJster Paul l\lartm told Parha- tel \\ III hold 1mportant talks du- : F de t' e el' an s- g ants an
'" I fi t h results of the next ew mon S ' h C d tood h' t t he the' oun a Ion :
"I Imports The comparab e' ?ure .e. b' t' 'concluSlOns ment in Otta-'\'a t at ana as nng ,IS vlSlt.a a Ime w n, 1 can be reached again by telephone
'or Jar.uary was '81 per- cent. \,,]11 permit· 0 ]ec Iv.e read, to -prOVIde troops for the Repubhc begms ItS Seco?d FIVe- II number 20298, .
\\'hen a '-surplus from trade ,·wlth for{'e He saId there. wa.s no :fin, Year mdustrlal plan costmg 1,000 20298.
, --,- _...£- - --- IT''li.CKED j aqclal obstacle to CanadIan part!- mllhon pounds I
U.S.A-U..K. £MB~SSIES A . "! " I~~h:~IO;~S::, there was m 'some U.N. COMMI~T-T-EE~U~R-G-"--,..:E'-'--:S-' M~A-'-SS-'-lV~'-E '
, - BY L'ARGE ·GRQUPS In London, Ontano, Canadian
rN PHNOM PENH·' " - . Defence l\'ltmster Faul Hellyer PROPAGANDA'CAMPAIG'N ,AG..A_ INS'l'
, , .-' J .' ., ....);, confirmed Wednesday mght the ...."l. t:\c
.4 lo-VS' Pro-l"'st· SdUlnOuk s:'Af-IVI'0gy aIrcraft ca~rner Bonaventure lS/1.ng ~ , . I headmg for HalIfaf from exer- S AFRICAN APARTHEID POLIC""
, , PHNOM PENH, March. 12.- rClses In the Eastern Atlarit1~ "to • , '. I:
TH£ .'-mericaD and British embaSsieS in Phnom Penh, the Ibe' avaIlable ~ If CCanada, decldes 6 UNITED NATIONS, March, 12, (AP).-, " tt k d by several thousands I'to send troops to yprus OFFir"ERS f tb '11 t' UN S 'I C 'tt A -capital ~f Cambodia were ,a ac ~ , . Hellyer added that "other steps" :, ~- 0 e -na IOn , . peCla omnu ee on par-
,
.'-'''- da k t theid Wednesday won committee's ap,proval for a massivedemonstrators",CUlles y. ' , h 'h h nterfere With ',have already been ta en 0 en, ,
Thli American embassy b~d- such as t I~ V. IC 1 " W sure' that a move of Canadian' propaganda: campaign directed against South Africa's, race
Ing "'as sacked -and the Amerl~ ~h~ normal ,rIghts ofhlegatlOD. , e troops to the stnfe-cndden Medl- segregation policies,j~ag was torn and burnt and ,10 have taken no~ of t .f!-€dxpressJOn, 1: terariean island can be qyickly Basmg hIS announcemen't on the mu~t ob-taIn some clanfication
itS place th~ <:ambodlan. natJon~1 {)f regret by the, C~m~ ,Ian g~- 1 ma-de . ne\\'s that South Africa has left from. the v.at'can on' ,the Bishop's
llag was hOIsted , ernment, but. any "r er ~o. ~ He dId nOI say what the steps the InternatIOnal Labour Orgam-- statement' .
The demonstrafurs ,set file to ment \nll·have to a\',alt a ful l'e, I \\ere, and would not say just how zatlon <I LO), Chairman Qiallo Fernandd Volto Jimenez of
rhe, BrItIsh fmbassy The .-notmg vie\\" ~f the f.acts when they are l fasl a Canadtan cont1Ogent can Telll of GUinea told the Commlt- Costa RIca saId the positIOn of fhe
fallowed the' demonstratlOn . m all'Jn- ,I move out or whIch units' 'would tee that It must now press for ac- Cathohc Church v.ras inalteTably'fr~nt of thE:! tw~ eI"Qllassies ~ by' In London the BrItish govern- Igo But, ~e said: "It wouldn't take hon to emphasize the Importance 10 opposition to ap'anheid policies
several thousands p~flple, amon~ 'ment sent a sharp 'protest to Cam-l too long . , . of 300!" more den\lnelatary resolu- .and that· the, statement had re-
h tudents tlOns adopted by the Umted Na- celved claFlficatlOn. in the South\', om were many Sms.t. bodia Wednesday over the sack-I, In London. the Bnt'sh govern-
,TheY shoutSed slogadns, B~t In ing of I.tS 'embassy by a mob in ;ment Wednesday warned !In:ted tlOns over the years African House of BIshops,. '-The
me Umted t~tes an n.a., Ph Ph' I Natlons Secretary Geaeral U He saId a quick report must be CommIttee dId not go mto th'e sub-
The crowds jlater broke. thro.ugh • nom, en , i Thant that" Bntaln ';"ill not be made to the Secunty CounCil and stance of the reported statement
-pohce barriers and attacked the ForeIgn Secretary, Richard A !able to bear the' burde:l of her I to the General Asse~bly on the, and indicated It would, wait until
embaSSIes Cars w,ere over turned Butler ordered Ambassad?r Pet~r i peacekeeping mlSSlon on Cyprus IApartheid Committee s findings, all documents in the case are:
and \\'lndowS ana doors broken. Murray to express thiS country s alone much longer Dlallo said there must be a con- available to. the CommIttee
'At the ,U,S..Embassy the demons- ,.sho<:k at the [ncident l!nd to de- . Commonwealth Secretary Dun- centratlOn of effort to m.ake a ~ISS Mary Benson, a British
trators pullea aov.-n the- flag, Em- :mafld assura:nces· th~t the Cam- can Sandys told the ,British Par- petroleum products embargo I wnter who has become a plea:der
',: bassy documents were scattered bodian authontles .wlll effectively hament Wednesday tbat 'Bntatn agaInst Soutb AfrIca effectIve . for segregation foes in SouHi Af,
on the streets and wer.e later set protect Bntish lives,.and property was exer.ting all effo; ts to h~lp Olallo said the officers of the rica, appealed to the "Committee
on fire. I 10' future - the U.N. Secretary General set Committee. had mapped the new to take 'action for economic ,sanc';'
In Washington, the Umted up the projected UnIted NatIons campaIgn and conSIdered that It tion's against South Africa '
Slates stron,.gly p.fotested the out- . The Cambodian He;;ld 'of S~ate peace ·force .for Cypr:.Js "without .would b~, accepted unless there She .n,early broke down weep-
break of violence 'QY Cambodians Prince Sihanouk, on, neal'lng of further dangerous delay". "We' were obJectlOns from the' Com- ing as she spoke of the trials of
at the US Embassy In Phpom the attack Em the Embassy. sent have asked him ·.rU Thant) to 1n- mittee There was no objectIOn. Nelson Maridela and nine other
Penh ' 'an 'envoy to ·i)mbassador. Murray form us tomorrow af the progress ' Haiti's Carlet Auguste raised African, white and'Indian'Jeaders
Stite Departrrient Press, Officer w'Itli a message offermg ,his per- he has made and 0f ,his' asse~s- the question of a reP.Drted state- now on trial on .sabotage· charges
Richard 1. Philhps told newsmen sonal apologIes, and· his govern- ment of the prospects 1)f success ment by a South Afncan Roman in South Africa She said Commit-
Wednesday' ' ,., ment's r:eadiness -to make good . In the' light qf hiS reply we w;"ll Catholic Bishop on the merits of tee action could save them fram
















































































9 650 kcS= 31m band
3,lJO,.3.3O' p.m. AST
D. En{Ush ProrniDme:
9 595- kcs= 31 m band
3.304.90 p.m, AST .
Urdu procramme:
6.000 kcs= 50 m band-
6.'1o;Q.30 p.m, AST
.ID. EJlgllsh PrOrramme:
6000 kcs= 50 m band
6 30-7,00 p.m. AST
Russtui Prognunme:
6 000 kcs= 1lO m b&nd
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST
Arabic Prorramme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m hand
10.30-11,00 p.m. AST
Gemian Prorramme:
9 635 ke5= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 pm. AST
French Prorramme:
9 635 kcs=31 n:l band
11.30-12.00 midniKht
The programmes indu'de .llews,












. MARCH: ~!, '1~: _.' ': .. ,: .':
~ ,fucen.tive. ,pay>Sy:stem-.· ~""." ....~~
Triples;-' BUs -~ncttoJf .-, ~ .~ ....:. _: .
.: ." . An iricenti.ve =-pay -'systeIn- the;=- '. _ -. - ~ ~ .."": -
. firSt t6 ·be used in 'AfghaiIiStan~ .' .:'
bas'ilmosf trlpl%l' "prQdUction' of' '. -:: '. '_.'
'.- buses at ·the:--Biis· Assembly .Ope- :. _ . . '.
, . ration ,of the' ·Afghan" Milici- .sel> :". .. c
',vice)';since- .it: was... recently·- . put.· '
. into 'pr'actiC:e 't1rer~, ' .' .' '.' ". ' , '. ,~~_ .-:'-
'Aboyt· three- lar~e-' city :bliSses'
.were. 'assemblea~permonh at· the
'"plant; according' t.o.,_ ·1!anzullah· :.
:Rahi~it Viee:President: and' Ge-.-;- ~..
neral Manager of the fAfghan _.'
Mo't,oF. Seryjce·.- C9~pany<before :.: : . ,: ..,'
the ·incentive pay:'~Emlwas'ins-;' :- -,' .-'
.-.-, .·tituted.· Since the liew .. system' , .- ..-. .
. . has been" started,: 'Mr. RahimI' ~'. ,:
. saia bus. production' has:'leaped .
...·I-to about eight· per montll.:'.'· _
. . . Mr, Rahinii said incentive 'pay.. ~.
'. .\ \vld'eiy in' use ~.Western. EUIEl"P-~ '. , _
ean CQUntrieS' and~·America. 'me- .. ' :' '. ~. - ,
~·ans. that". w~rker.S' .are. giyeIi .extra .. '.'= . -.. __ .
1 pay Jor·-more.-production. ThuS.
-l' If. -they assenl,ttfe' m~re, .. busses
I·than all established· average, they ,
are &lven.. more. pay-an "1n~ . _
tlVe" that .benefits 'both the war- ': :-c. :.:. ~
, ' '" ker ana. tile, company.: '-.- '0 '.
.' The:·. same high:-.,;. staIJdaids 'of
quality: in the asaembly'-of .buS-' C _,
es -is'· maintained -. ev€Ir': 't.!iOugh·
, ·prodU~tiQn· has been:gr~aUy. in-.
- '~,'. .;.. .. -. . '.. -.. Ci"eaSed, .Mr" Rabimi said.:-: .:: ..
.-'::. "-. ; ~ '. -. _::::->;i.·~:'~,~ '~.'~_:f;~.',~ .:,:~.~ ..;.. 'Pa~~y~~iO~~:~U1 fuJ:~: .,'. :.' c' - :'
.... - , • ..- .• o~ Assemti1y"9Per,a~on,:"haS pro)/-ed ~. . ," .. '
Led onto the ice were these of the he'ad is particularly', gr(m! 'aili _:injallibf~ aSSILr-. so succeSSful'tirat' planS areo·..l\il.··
puptls of a- mannequin .school· weI( sti~ted for i~parting: ele- ance·.:over .the',foo~b1'icfg·e .at . 'derway 1'0 mstiture, fbis'-methrid ":.'
In Frankfurt on the Main, tlte . gance to carriage and, walk. .... -the faSnilJ., shows"',- -:'P.rofes.... w.rqugfioul ~he.-, eomp~...Other. " .. _. ":
town of Goethe in the west of.- This'. Sp.eCial- flaSh,. oJ: ~nspi:;'a- '. ~io7iaL '.manneQl!.ins. aT¥:.trQlll......··. pearle. Ii:v.e pomt~. out·.that ~'.: : "'- '
the GeTman Federal RepUblic. . tion for the tt~ini~ . comes _.. ed in .courses' oJ vafyitlU ~ur:' ~.eJ!1or as. ~n nn lmlted poten~.....
They were not onLl{ equipped '. from. the· te·acher. o.f the, ~TOS- . at!e~, at :spec~al':sc~o.?!~..:-?uch . Lnis:tal· andus~ throug'OOu~~~~a= . _
wtth· skq.tes, but books also pec~lve ,ma.nnequlns, She~ays: l7lfStltutes are present tn' ,each 'I'ti Wise use.~ .e.m.. '.'
belonged to their training me~ '. : ."Who~ver· does IU)t 1!.lip· ~r.e . oj. 'the' Leading fashio'l}' towns.' pC~~ta:(·1?a~thys_tem.woo "d be. tID- .-' - "
dta. The bU1'den on the cr{)wn on .the.. lce WI!.! 1IU)ve. w~th "", of West· Ge1'1!1aT!·Y.,'. '. '::..' .', ment :of~gh~i~:~~' ~e~oP:' .'- '.: . ,
. J' .The :Bus AsSe}Iibly. O~iati9n"
Af h ' I H . I :.Ji..: d" ." .. -. IOf the' .Afghan Moto'r' ~ Service' -g. anista.ri:' isto.·,ica >~~ ,.:' C.ult'i'.. ·o.[,:.. --.:--. .·"Company; since its, inceotion two", "
, " . .' . . ~ 'lY~¥s' agO,_ has pro~uced-·-abouf.8o...
I Setting 'BloodstQii:l_~d' -. ,But ..··.-Glori.ous .... :.:,. <,-'. -..~~S~.I~::eng~~-:-~=~, 'c' .,\-:,:-
With 'the invasion ,of the Mon- I ..... ~ART V· :;-., .' . ,.~fIe 'past' .::...;ihou~~:~~pr~IDlSing ::~:,n:Cr~~b~es~~e.- b~.~ ~ ..
uls from the north ill early 13th scenaants ancl prillces of ... the 1. thetr. own capacIty for iirlorma- ,'comPQn pts .~ assed fred frorn~ .~entury, civil.lZation in Afghams- Mong~: rule-became" ill the )6th '. tlOn _and creativity.. , ."' ..' 'Unjted ~ates.~po~ ... ' om.th _,~ ....
peared' to have gone mto cent,ur;y", the pat~o~ of art, '..:," Th US Ag f "r' ~ :~~~p:~ The intolerable conditions 'I' knowl~ge; and·:letters,. foundihg. :: W,h·at~~ei:. they aijcepted of. the·ttiOnar-b~v~IOP=f.~ist~~-'·:.. -~ ..... <
of life under the early Mongul i.!le kingd.0!J1 of. -Ttinurl~S; The. .P~t.s.conceptS.af beauty and art> ·Bus Asslimbf . Opera" e .' " , .
hegemony-'-Slaughter, pI~age, de. f·kmss and,prillces were. Jo!ned by the·proJXl~on:of-.colouramUorm, $ 1.7.mi1lion~grant_to·;n: ~ a'l:, -..'. ",',
vastatJOtl and book burnuig forc- m~s.ters..·,and Dfficlll:lJ!'" ·of ,~e was .ace9rdmg ~t? thelr~ o,wn :in.tel-j Govern.ment Of . Ai he . :y 0 > • :
ed society, including the poets cour;•. Kiilg S~okh and' Que:n llectual. and spmtu.al.lig~~. ',. ~ w.hic.h. then Joaned ·tbe :m=i~·· . .
and writers, to <hre.ct '. tlielI' 1) Gown~~ad. SUltan··.--·~usseill' ". ~'. '.' __ '. ,'. " _ ".: . . tJie Afghan Motor·. Service~Com-' .- '., " ,,,~
thoughts and contemplatIOn of the I Batk,era..and, Ali Sher ~aWaI,_hlS f' .\\ ~at the~.. gave was_ of. them- pany to' be' a-'1 ,:. ch .. '. ,
realtn of the sprrit by way . of Imuuher,;·are :best examp)es. The'lsel~es<as ..h~rs .of _t~e ·past,· ·.euS:'. the. compOne:l: fro: &~ iJ~J '. '.,,,:
compensation for the illescapable ! Tunund er.a IS on~ of the.. golden .to.d!ans.of .the _present .~<! cO!ltn~.. States. In' addition;.-A. r-D. -lias-- ..
phYSical misery whIch engulfed! ages of Afghan culture, liera_ture ,butors of ·the future. And what Iassisted: the-'ope . ti b' "d"
I
therr lives; they made a psycholo- t~d a~t _and: LS, oft~n' c~llea:; .the .the.Yo· pro~uc~d- they. could justly, mg:tine Am'erlc:: a~~so~ f;.°;cl :.
gLcal reteart illtO th~ w~r1d of the I R~Il<USSaPce ~f' the. Onet?-t.. · ':1 c~alm 'as,thel!' own: '. ,,' '. ~ :.1 in the assembly :process_ ana a:, ,'.
self, .creatmg a mysticism . and f Among ~h.~se sons of l:I.erat ..and . W~en ,we s~:,ey statu~s~ cotp.S. .other- advisor' wbo helped set..: '
mystiC literature which' alone. other ,parts of. the: cow:try,..wQQ I arc~ltecture, .mlnar:ets, -~nHilures; th~. smed'uling ·arid5-other' d.eta~l~ ,'.,
1 could Justify their eXlstence. The contnbuted to toe brl~liance. Of
j
"ca,lligraphJ: and !iterature of. the' of !lus service . iii 'Kaoul ": ,
, Masnavi of Jualaud~ Romi ~f. thiS pen?d: can !?e, natned suc.h . e~.och, we can ,J}lld .~. cOf!1plete:.ex'- . ~r. R<lhimi said the :&neriCan: '. :.' :
Balkh IS the most significant lit- I figures as Behzad,. ~he Pa:t.ntel' ~d pesslOn .of, that ',soCIety's. tl).ought: adviSors: had alsO: been helpful iIi'..· .,
erary manifestation of.~s period. r ml~I!I~W:Ist, J a:m, "·the un~v,ersal _ As ~he .Kingdo~ of -tliE; .Timurjds. in..stifuting the' incentive pay '" ,,"-,
It IS a work of the SPlI'It and can .ge1Uus-po,et, wnte" . mystic and doomed, It was gradually, sup,', tern:'. . .' " .~
be applied to a variety' of psycho- bIOgrapher-and ~ashIfi"- the kora;" .planted.-.oy, the 'feudalism- of. the' .'. . ~ ---' .'. ..
loglca-l states. Manifesting. the re,. mc commn:tE;I1t!1~or.· . '. . ,i coiItenqi!lg Shaibanis: -Then- came . , ,.
flnement of feeling and thought of' The .,!HlterS\,of ~fie.c Jlmurid.! HQtakls~arid ,DIirranis. 'whOC w~re' .F"r:e:·.e: .... EX:'·ch'an~e._,·,,·· .
mankind, this work achieves uni-- penod expre:sea theJ'<' .yener~t~o~:'1 '!.lso umforml~ ~ppo~ed to foreign e'
versality . by presenting the cur- of- the p~st by .em~}atmg, . toe ··'rule. ....~.. :. ~ ':, . --... ' _' . .' - ~'. ': - '. '. "
rents of philosophical and practi_l·stYle 0'£ th~. 9.h~navld :penod .:n .,.-Th~.· ~myal o~ .}Vester!T unperfa:'. Rates '-: At . -.~·Da·.~:'
cal ideas of a society having hterature, history: and, etllics: . I1sm slgn"l1ed the de~lne'of the . .., .".. - .
reached an advanced stage of cul-- I T~e);' asse~bled ,a,'. gody:" of MugQal-·~mpiI:e·in -India,. unaei' M' .. h ',; ~ . I" ~. ..'
tural development. ": k~owle.d!?e. whlep ·they s~t'hesizea wnicl:r.. a· hign .deg.ree--:-_o~·'art and I' . g ~nlSCan .-, ank~.. .' - .
Miiliature Penod \Hth theIr .o'i','I1 ~xpenence.to pro- culture- had' oeerr' attamed__ The . . . ." - ,.' . . '" .' -
I Having ada"pted ..themselves to duce anot,h:.r unique --.c~ntI-ibut!o~;. rivalry df gr'eat .p~wet.s '-in_' the i }~~BUL.·..~.ar~ 14.:-:r:Jle .f!?_llo~~ ".: . '.the CIVIlIzatIon. of the country to. hum~ .I!ltell.e!ltual and _spm- o!J.ent~..resulted for a.'tiIpe ill an -'ling are the ftlreIgn .f:E~ e~chalIge
--------------'- I which they had subjected, the de-. tual acJ:ilevement.. I~ othe.r \~6~ds: appa~ent surceas,e .of cre,ftive cul~. ': rates at Da·Afg~ Bank: ,
tural and intellectual enterprise. they suc.ceeeded. m.· ~!-·Lating ttural and Intellectual enterprise.' BtIYiDI'_~tes In-~iS ' "an~:1 adap!mg .t~e. e:<penence .. of 1~' ." .. '. . ::' . ',: .....:.. .Af, .50..per .U.S: DeBar. ". -
'. ,.;'"" '" .. :.' ,...... _.;' ~, ._ '.' , " '.' -~ Af;'I40 Per Pouild Stei-l~" ._ . ~
fM .' .' . ,- '..:' '-- At. 1~' per c~t Delitcb·Matt.-' <" 'Midrau U-::.:...:.-.-: . ,- :,' _. "." • 'IL'- UI_L.-'~' ,At. 1l64-1~ per·,cent··Swim F-ianc.-.
-, ~.' ~ .. 'I)I.. . ,._ ~ ,:."r ·..un<U'iJlI~~J~: .~: ..l~~~.~~entj~~~~.~Gc""·. ._.~
. ( '''~:'~') ~~~(;~,:~::.:.- .. :. :1',Mj·.~~~~:a~~7··~·:·";" :::,
'\9''i'''i,~''' ""!~ '-";~. . :; t. ';"'!;ffi' 1r':' "- -. . . ,..' (Chequef-.· .'
: .. ;(':1 \~·~~t~;>'i:~:'<~~':m:;::;::"~:!d ..
t. ," ~_ ,,-&,,~, .~.P' . , . ',' At: 50-65 per. U.S,.Dollar, .... , .'
__ ,'; , _. ~-.. : ',' ~ " ..:: {" - ., !rl. 141-&2"J)el' Pound-S\4!r-liJle. >,~.. . ":~<~<:;2 -:-- A;;, '{f'~~~~[~; '~t,li~~'~:~~·~~:ark.
I ;h~~~h .' .....~ 'l . 1. ' 'Af'l""t'>i>" .. -- .L'·~3De.
1Ir- • " • , : _. : ~.._ '1"-) 7~'''. . v~ ~r ~t:J'~di ~.~e'~~Vi': .._ t. .' . ,'< ' •....,;. ~'fo. - M. -7,70-.~r !l1(ftm R~,. .-_ .:
'"" 1(l,;~_ 0 ' ,·T.. '. " _ . .;:(- -.; " M_ 7,70, per)ndiau,RUpft.:·: . ' ...~• .4';' • .:. ,.\-..' ...;..-uoo -:_ -, - .~~ ·Af. ~90-.per' Pil.ki8t'ani ,Rn-: .. " :'
'\}<> , .. . ( I • ...;r -' 1.~. I . '. _ -"'_._. •~ .<> , • '. .f··o '_~ I .... . . _ (clIeque'-~' ' ..
" .: _ =, •.'. ' A1. ~ per Pakistani..Rupee.-- . ,.


































































KABUL TIMES I .:P~e;'lnYestment·StudYcs Ka bul-He.:Gt
BA-i:T~ ~8 t· . .~19h~.aI· S'h.ould ·Be· C,om~ .Ieted Soon
.~~~, 'J TabWl7S S~h Before 20th ECAFE SeSsion, Teher~n
i SabAhuda1n ~""k.kt .<1.t present· on tne' basIS of toe tlon s reqwrements. '. absence of railroads and naVlg-
I . . utIr . gaS il.!scov~-ea -w~,. geL' aown to lJllnng we 'pasL' lew years the able waterways. During both the Out of, the twenty nine mem-Addreu:L1: Khalil . '. Lne construction 01 tne mtrate fer- prouuCllQn 01 rayon' CiOLn, s\l8ar, FlI'st Plan and the 'Second Five bel'S of the Constitutional Com-·.
JOy Sheer-3, . . tillZer ,P!ant' Wim a' capacny' ill ~oap ana' otner co=oames· nas Year Plan, special attention has mission ~hicli . were announced
I . XabW;I.~ tne nrst stage 01 :la to .<:. wous- ll~cleasea as welL been given to the construction of earher three hav.e· not 'been ableTelegr&phk.Addresa:~ anLt tOllS, Ot ,ammoma. per' year In~ LS onlY'il short list of the modern highways. Out of 2,000 to accept s~ch' membership. They
j '''l'itties. KabUl", I a:no ,a tnermocelectnc plant on smau succ~es. tnat tile Alghan kins. of highways started during are Mr. Salahuddin. Saljooqi, Mr.
I Telephones:- j gas. A.pOrtion 01 gas WIll be sold people acmeved ill m-dustrial pro- the First Plan about 465 kIDs. of Ghulam MQhammad Ghobar and.
Zlti4 ~. 03 .: to ·the l.!>::>::;rt. . _'" 'oqctton as a -result' of'th~ Imple- roads have be~n completed during Dr.' Mohammad Asif ~ohail. ,The
22851 ["..II..md 6. ~t the 'beg~ of 1963 .we mentation 01 the ~'Irst ./;!!an and the FlI'st Plan and around 600 first two wrote letters to the Edi-
8111111lrlJltl- Reta' . startecr -geologlc;al illvesugatlans dunng me tlrSt two yeats <ir the kms. of roads have been construc- to, of the Daily Anis, which were
AFGHANISTAN . :<i?d .prospectlIlg.'1or soJ..id mmeral:s ;:>econ"d Plan.'. ted during the fiTst two years of published a few days, ago. The
Yearb'L :.... AI.. 250 . on a laig~ sclHe. Accoramg to pre- Certarnly, we .are consclljris that the Second Plan (196~1963). reason given' for their inability
Half year-l7 AI.. 150 ·l.uninary oata·.tne reserves 01 u:on It Ii too snort a. periOd· of time to 'attend was their bad health.
Quarterb. .' .:. /of: 80' ore, new aeJXlslts 01 coal, lapIS lor the. consIderable increl\lie ill Within the next two years the - Dr. Sohail; too, wrote .a. memo- .
~ rFoQIGli . lazuli. and 9ther minerals 'have mdustnal productIon . to change {:onstructlOn of the major high- rendum to the -Daily Ariis which
Year!J'" S 11 ~een discovered. ;', ' . noitceably tohe eco'noIDlc situatIOn ways will have been completed was pUbliShed ThursdaY_'In it he
Half Yearli S 8. The productIon of-electnc power m AfghanIStan and . Improve the and we shall have approximately says due to personal reasonS and
4uarterliJ :$ fJ ~ ill 1!l6;;S came to about 1:>0 million llVillg standards of the' popUla- 2,000 kms. of modern highways fatigue he· could not .¥ttend the
SubsCripUOll tram abnlad' KWH againstc· 126..8 millioll KWH tion., -We are determined to fur- which wilt proVlde Gommunication sessions . 'of the Constitutional
will be<aecePted by ch~ue& In 1961. _ ' . ". ther develop' bur home industr}es with the most important indus- Commission: :The memotendum is
ef klc&l:c:uITe1lCJ' at U1e om· Tile coal ouJput in 19.63 amo·unt-. m order to mote completely meet trial and· agricultural regions of addressed te .the Chairman of the
Cial &llar e%ch8JIKe rate,.' '1 ed. to, 90' tho,usand ·tons, and' the the {:onsumer reqUIrements with the country. Commission, Dr. Abdul Zahir. ,
GoyenimeDt~PriDtlllc BoUIe produ~ttoh ,or coal' briquettes, our own production. Of special lIDportance will be Thursday's Anis in its . editorialPr~d at:-· .: ' around '25 thousand' tons. During ,One of the most important as- the internatIOnal highway from dIScussed' .the development. of
the. current .year we· Shall bulla' peets of the mitional econoJIlY of Kabul to Herat through HaZara- banking in Afghanistan. Although.
one more 'briquette -factory, brmg- any country' IS transportatIOn Sillce jat, proposed for construction in it said banking has pecome popu-
mg ·the,product,lOn of coal. b~iquet- It contnbutes directly to the de,. the future The road will link by lar in Afgh.anistan since thirty
__~_',-'.:.....~.:....._."...,:--~-"-7tes_to-60:-65 thOusand tons per an- velopment of industry, agriculture the shortest reute Pakistan with years. ago, yet only few bankS
M1\RCH 14,' 1964 . num.whIch will enable LLS to meet and trade and encourages the.1ran through AfghanIstan. For have been able -to 'develop pro-
___'--~" the Tequ~emenfs of the popula- growtli 'ef cultural exchanges AfghanIstan it will open ari im- perly a.nd. attract ~he confidence
South Rhodesia's .Status tion :more ~deq;tately.·. A hIgh pnonty in AfghanJ!1tan's portant access to rich mmerals of the ·people., '. ....
... . . . Progress has also been made in .plans for economic development IS hidden In the depths of Hazar.a- ThE:. Afghan. NatIOnal Bank. IS
, '. .. the .production of cotton cloth. At given to the development of tran- Jat We should Itke to ask that the oldest ba~k m the country
The Soutih RhodeSian Iss.,ue IS present we produce apprOXimate- sportatlOn and especi!llly to road the survey a'nd pre-investment The central ?r D'Afghanistan
apt to gain .momentLlrO In the.ly .45 rriillion' mefres of cotton constructIOn smce motor trahsport studies for the constructIOn of thIS Bank; perhaps IS the most deve-
lIght of present hearings con- cloth annually~,and' thus meet IS the prinC1pal means of trans- road be complet.ed in the near loped bank. During the past thirty
ducted on ~the .matter in the about 60 per .cent of the popula- portatlOn m the country due to the' future. . . years many other .smaller banks·
United Nations Committee on ·U S A- MO-VING TOWARDS MORE NORMAL TRADE such as the, In~ustna~ B~k;. Com-
I .-,. .! th e' hand •• .•'. . merclal Bank. and ,Agriculturalco oru<u~ml on e pn .' . '. Bank; came into existence but
and t~e fact :that fUlly -repre- ·RELA"":IO·NS WITH USSR, SAYS HODGES sooner of later these instituti<lns
. se~tatlve governments. have al-_ '.1.-. became unheard of partly due to
ready' emerg~d m ~wo former'.. U.S, Secretary' pf Commerce By Andren Cooper Hodges also said he knew mismanagement' and'. partly. ~e-
parts of th,; now de~unct ~n~- Luther: M.· Hodges has said he ce- States to be carried in !~ry large of very few Soviet Items . that cause they. eng~ged In. actiVlties
ral Afncan, FederatIOn. ·on tne lieves·the Unitro States IS "mov.-tankers. However, he said lie was would be In great demand m the other than. bankjiIg which proved
other. ., . mg toward '3 more normal trad~ mystified by the ext"remely 'Co-' UnIted States, but he added, "if dIsastrous rather than lienefiCial.·
The dem,!nd for Z SimIlar -relatlOilshil!'" with. Soviet Union operative at'tltude of the Sovjet they were asked, I, thmk the ~ Tl1e edltonal· then· went· on to
pr.ogress in South Rhodesia will ana East' Europe'an countries. Union '. viets would submit qUIte a lISt. s~y that there are 'othe~ _b~
.surely b~ceme further vlgor- However,' H6ages' said there . He said he wa'S. hopeful that He said the USSR had reported \\ ho have been able .to Iiold' theIr
'. . were no recent .developments U.S$ R v;ouId 'buy more wheat that they wanted to sell machi- own against the -Y1S~I.sltude of j;he
ous. h . f S ·thern Rho:. which w01lld -indiCate an' immedl- "They didn 'f . 'say . yes-they nery and. machille tools to the tImes and are of we~l ~stablish-
In t e case 0 °fu '. . _ ate. mcrease. in the flow. of com-- dldn't say no," he said. 'Umted States, but he said he had ed rendeymg a good. service to the
desla neither the ~ rIcan maJo merce between tbe United States Mr. Hodges said he had inform. no details on this offer . countr~ and to the people' at ~arRe.
nt)' nDr the white mmo~lty.,In and Soviet Union. . ed the 'grain-trading firm of Car- Hodges said the Commerce One 'Such l;>a~k for . Instance IS- the.
tnat ternt(;:JIy are In tlie mqod. to 'Hodge~5 said-at a' news cotife~- glil, Inc. of"Mmneapolis, Minneso- Department IS now conSidering 'Pashtany TeJaraty Bank. Its de!il-
·bear. much ,:delay ·m,· an actIOn ence ·other. Western nations also·ta, that the Maritime Adniinistra- whether to permit the sale to mgs .wlth customers, t~ illternal
aiming at independence in that are mO'ving toward 'more relaxed ·tion does. not contemplate any USSR of about half a dozen items management. and effiGl~ncy. as
_ country B,ut ,the tv;o. groups trade with sociali,st Countries. more waivers of the rule provid- which he said ~~ere "of a semi- al:,o the bank bUlldmg I.tself· are.
want inde;penden{:{' under dlf- . Prior to :Hodges' ,n'ews confer- mg that 50 per cent of wheat sold :trateglc nature He nawed two su,h as to draw ever f!lore greater
ferent conditIons.. . ~nce, 'Unaer-SecretaiIy of l5tate W. to USSR must be carried in Am- of these Items as advanced. agn- confidence of those wllo, have any-
Th se regationist' govern- Avercll' Harriman told -a House encan shIps Carglll:has contract- cultural. equipment ·and manufac- thmg to .do With the bank ~e
e. g. . .' F'eld of Representatives Foreign Affairs ed lor the sale of about.25 mil- 'turmg machinery editor then gave hIS personal lID-.
ment of .~lr wmstond loo_ SuJ:l.:Cortlrilittee th,at U.S, trade·lion :bushels of wheat £0 ~iet ' ~e noted that other Western pressIOns o.f the mtenor of' ~ewants an 1mmedlat~ I~ epe .... with communfst countries "is a UnIOn. .' . natIOns had about $ 4.5 bill,ion bank bUlldmg. fie said the .buIld-
ence for South RhOdeSIa WOlle useful and -desirable means" of .Hodges saia the recent dis_,wprth of trade With socialist mg whl1~ }o.oklng very 'nice on
l.."te Africans als.o urge freedom drawing 'these countries inte con_'CusslOns In Moscow between Com- cou.ntnes last .year while the the outSIde It IS well organ,ized.
but after the abrogation ·-of the t~ct .with the outside world. . .merce Department.and Soviet Umted States .sold only $ 125 mil- and effi91ent on the mSlde. Ade--
uhJust 1961 iConstitution un.aer . ·.lIodges said .the -questIOn' of offiCIals demonstrated. that both. hon worth of goods to the Eastern .quat: arrangements for the safe
which the non-Eul'oj>ean popu-' whether ·the· United States. and the UnIted States and .Soviet Bloc. keepmg . of . money, valuable do-
latlO'o cannot gain '<1 majonty other Westepl aUies..should lift UnIOn wanted to sell to the other, When newsman asked why cuments and or Jewellery have
th Le I ( . A' . bl embargoes on' items USSR wants but that neither' v;as an eager USSR would want to go through been made. It ha~ well orgamzed
In e ~!s.a lye . ssern y'. toe-buy, IS <'~de'r' constant discus- buyer ".- the tr0l;lble of bUYlOg more U.S. offices and ;s eqUipped with mod·Acc~rdIng, to .thlS COnstltU- sion." , :. PreSident Johnson has saia that wheat m Vie..... of the problems er~ amenItIes. In concl~lon the
Hon. ;:>0 seats are reserved for . Hodg. d he . theft> probably were very te IOvolved in sales thus far Hodges edltonal. congrarulated the work-he h' .. h f 6- . es sat was very . w " ' d ffi 1 f h .
.1 w Ites In a ous.e.o ;:>. ..: pleased at the Sovi t'· tft d . ttems that the Umted 'States replied, "I don't· know. There is· ers an 0 ,~Ia sot e ba!1k .and
But furt~ermore unde.r. pre-'agreeing to Permit ew~e~t It~ee~ would want to buy from Soviet no reason why sh€ should' go Wished for ItS greater success in
sent condltlOns' an, unwlUmg vit Union bought from the United Umon throug~ the agony of buying our the future.,. .
majorIty is' being governed by.a . . wheat. Thursday s Islah Co~ented
mmority government' which:· In South Rhodesia there'is a No USSR Pro I' . .' on the exchange. of the lIl~tr:U-
makes itself' more and more . : gr;ive -.und€'rm·· . f h . pOSO atrcraft. w,as on an espIOnage or ments of ratificatIOn ?f the agree-
'. - ..' un , .Inmg 0 uman . reconnaissance miSSion. The Uni- ment -for co-operatlOn on' the
popular by persLDng a p?-liC;y '~f nghts. and; nghtlr' ~o, the In- On .Retum Of 'U 's' ted .states has mSlsted the air- peaceful' uses of atomic energy
repreSSIOn and raCIal dlscnml- ~ern~tlOnal COmmlSSlon of Jur- . .• • craft had orde,rs not to tly over between Mghanistan .ana the So-
nation. -.An:tong the reprl.!ssive,lsts..now ITleeting.in 'Geneva has ... , S .. East 'Germany and t',:1t It obvio- viet Union. ·The. editorial men-measlir~s·by" the white govern- eJl:pressed -deep. concern at. the ftJ rmen O'S U.S.A. usly cr06Sedlome bonler by ac,. tioned the enormous possibilities of .
ment WhlCp cons\itutes ..0nlY trend of 1 egislatio'n in that area . '. _, clCfents. the atomic energy which' could be
10 7< of ·the.,entire poplllation.specially. such acts as the Land WASHINGTON, Inarch 14, State Department p:ess officer use,d for the promotion of human
of the land. are ·the' harsh laws Appoihtn.lent Act who l:i t- (AP) A Stat~ Departm~nt offi- Robert . Macloskey saId the Urn- healt? and .prosperity. '. It alSo
which 'have made it very' diffi- ncts r.e·s idence' b' Af IC reSt ,.Clal IdhnIedbeFr:iday that a~y pro- ted States ha~ had "~1O Information 'mentioned the :cIevastating. pOwer
, , . .'. _ y . I'ICans 0 posa 3:s en m lde 'by ,the So. from the Soviet Unwn Con the sta- of the atomic' bomb and ex re _
cult for'any form of yolitIca!·certam <~eas·alo~e.and the Law Viet UnIon to the UnIted StatE:s tus or whereabouts of the crew". sed optimism that ever sinc;'the
actlVlty on 'the .P3:rt· o!, non_. and ...Ohder Mamf;enance Act to release.:three Amencan a=e~ The UnIt~d States has. demand- use of the first atom bomb. over
ELlro~an natJ<mahsts' stnvlng IIDP'0SLD.g fhe'death··penalty un- If the ~nIt't!d States.would admIt ed :~he men s release "Without de- Biroshima in Japan man has rea.
to gam ,equal n.ghts. . . ,'. del' var IOUS. pretexts. '. ~~;::re ordered, to ·fly over East lay. used the .folly of repeating' sUch
The responslbl1J.ty ·to change A y. d h fBI' an e1i::penence and. therefore all
the present t'" t· d·t· . -'. .nev.'S espatc rom er m '\ effo'" h b d' d'
, . .,pa ue l.~ can 1 Ion. S!milarly ·the Un~ted Nations quoted an-unidentifiable iirlorm- US C 'd t U d d""s ave ~e?. lI:ecfe to ex-
m S0utherIf ,~?odesla squarely.has 'expressed' Its utmost con- ant as saying .the ·SoY.1ets had told on uc s n ergroun piore the pos~lbIlltIes of peaceful'
lIes. ·on BrItish. gQvernme~t cern ?~ many' .occasions in the the U.S. governme3t it.was pre- Neuclear Test "'N~~ tC;;atZm~~n~nergy. agency,
.\\:hich .has .still direct resp~~I- past ~nd surely -wilt do so in the ~ared to make a dea: along thIS WASHINGTON, March, 14,The viet 'Union h~ve s~~~~get~e~~
blhty 1':- t~at area. The Bntl.sh ~utu,re Dver the trend of events line and that ~therWlSe the men UnIted States conducted another ment 'for. co-operation in. grthe
. respollSlblllty bas further .m- 1!1., ~.'Xmth Rh6desia. - It is in- would be tr~ed on espIOnage 0 ar- m a series of underground nu- peaceful· uses of afomic en~r
creased after. the ~ntral. Afr-i- ..deed . high time for' a just and ges. clear test F:iday in Nevada.,. our scientiSts will have an oprJ!-
caIl. Fede1'atlOn of Rhodesla'and. proper move in an importanf The .~ruted Stat~, sm!le ~he The AtomIC E?ergy CommISSion tunity to incre~ their knowledge
Nayasaland was 'dissolved last:<lrea of a contirient .. going in ~:OhtaJ sanceShobomber carrytng saId t~e low y:Ie1.d test had an in this .field and searcli·the fields.
, December, . . tnrough inte .. ' h h e tee,was t ~own Tuesday, explOSive force of less than 20,000 in which - atomic. energy could
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YESTERDAY Max -i 16°C.
:\1inimum - 4°C.
Sun sets today at 5-37 p.m.
Sun rises tomorow at 6-09 a.m.
Tomorrow's outlook:
Slightly cloudy
-Foreeast. by Air AaUloril,
..
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Prime Minister Hopes SucCess HM' The:, ~ei(To·· :S#ver_Shie'ldy'~~'~ Pr~.n~a.l!iJ:'rt1~
For Constitutional Advisory Reeewe, MidiWl '. ., . ~~' '.
Body In 'Great National' Task" 'Tr~tJ!ie~r,:·"Ab;P64':
KABUL, March, 15.- KABUL. March' 15,-The ne.:.
THE second session of the C~nstitutioIial Advisory Commis- !partnient of .Roy~ ~oto~l ann:
sion was held Satui'day moriliIig at the Commission's 10U?ces that Her"Ma.Je5t!~th:eQll- ".ii.:J.t-~';"'-'~
Secretariat under the chairmanship of Dr. Abdul. Zahir, Pl'esi-.. 'een who has been 'suffeI1Dg from. ' ":"'1rJ*
dent of the ·Commlssion. I gynecolo~cal iliSGrders'sin~e Feb,:,·~ '~~;.
Th I wary 9ffi, is to have. m~1:aJ. treat-. .I' COIIJIIllSS10n discussed th'e -_.. - . - -~----.,....--'- , , d'
ment abroad on doctor s,a V1~e_ " , .:
'-Item preamble to the draft con- ·J.fghan Y'ugoslav The advi~ came from an,adVi-StltUtlOIJ. which was ratified With A - ~~
some amendments. The session wry commission piesided over b'y
C t · Dr. M'ohainnlad Osman '··An~ati"ended at 5 pm. The next session o-opera Ion the R~tor of Kabul UniverSity...\Vlll be held on Wednesday March
himself' 4 gyneco10gist. , The'·date·
18. Delegation Arrives In ot Her MaJeSty.s ',departure..Wi!!,Yesterday's sessIOn also heard KabUl
the message by Pnme MmlSter be announced later. •
Dr Mohammad Yousuf, now m KABUL, March 15.-A Yugos-
Moscow for medical treatment; lav economic delegation led by . '.' •
on the QccaSIon of the commence- ' Mr. Joza Balles, member of the Mr. MaJikyar·RecelV:~ .. ,
ment of th!! Commission's delibe: IExecutive Council of the Federill U.S.' AssiStant" 'SecretarY,": . ..
fiLtions on the draft Constitution: Yugoslav Republic arnved in Ka-, 0" S~·-~,';'. .... '.. ,: 0::
1
. KABUL,.·M.,arch It,~,Mr,'Ii!JamiJa, ·the:, indi;m Amb'~~t'a,f_ .,.....The Pnme Minister WIshed, in his bul Saturday morning to stUdy WIoC ,
message, ,all members of the Com- the possibilitfes of economic co- KABUL, l\1aich. 15,-Mr,,' Philip i -the COurt o~'Kabul pr_es~ted -t.~ Dr: ·A.1J-~~ad.P?P~t th~Mi- ,
rrusslOn success in thelr great na- operatIOn between Aighanistan, Talbbt the AiIierican' :.AsSJ,Stant ".nister. of Education .and·.S~~opd.De.puty Prune,~.terJ~gh,t) .
tlOnal and histOrIcal task. and Yugoslavia. Secretary of State for the. Near, a sil'o:.er ~ield and ~up as a,_prese~ b)-,tfie, Indi~ government'
The message was addressed to The delegatIOn was met at the • East -and South Asiai:J' afIarrs, Ito ,the hockey and football champlOnshlp- contests, , ..: , '
Dr. Abdul ZahIr The Commissl-On airport by Mr. Yaftali. the MinIS- now.1O Afghamstan, met Sat~:, .. Mr. Wahi~ E~~adi, Director of Athl~tics,in M'mist!y of Edli-
deCIded to send a reply message ter of Plannmg, ~ ~ouniis.~afik. day mornmg,l\1r. A~dtillah .Malik-, cation, ,and some me!!1bers of the' Indian ~bassy "were aJso.
to Dr Yousuf expressing hope Dlrector.of EC0':l0mlc SectJOn ~ yar, the A:t~ PtJrne..:MlOlSter,- ,preSent'on the.occasion,-Dr. Popal ;tccepted tbe.present"with. "
for hiS speedY,recovery. the Fore1gn MlOlStry and Mr. Hi- 'Tlie Amencan. Am~ass,!dor ~t 'du'e appreCiations,' c: ~ ..'. , . _. ,
I dayatullah Azizi. Direc~r .of· For-, ! the court of Kabl.ll. ,Mr. ,J.ohn Nlil-,! _~ '-=- _:..:.. , _ _ __ . '. .
lTV REPRESENTATIVE Ieign LiaIson m the Mm1stry· of I ton Steev:es was.. also .present:a.t J . --'., -" .' ·F .. . 'D ' W:IIB
MEETS MINISTER OF Plannmg. I the meet~, . ~ . "., SEVERAL. PAKISTANI' ,arrners. ay .. I. e,The delegatIOn held talks WIth, ,.1 . '" ' _.. .' "" '
COMMUNICATIONS I Mr Yaftah tater- in the afternoon. • .. - ": .. ', 'SOLDIERS" I,{ThLED., ':(N'r Celebrated In:K:abul.:.
KABUL, March 15.-Dr.. Fmer, f • -- ~ It Dr. PopaI .~pects ': - C'LASH .WITH BALOOCU' r-, .:.... _ .' 'c •.0' '. •
a representative o~ the lriternab- , Hoffa Refused COmpleted .. Pans .,.Ot. . .. -..'-' .... -'~, '., . LIn Khaukhana Pass
onal Telegraph Umon me.
t
Dr. Mo- J~es . I' 0h,: -C: '.',' '. KABUL" March 'J.:L"";A'·repOrt t.· '. :: c ". -c.,' '~,'._
hammad . Halder, the MlOlSter of Second Trial. Umversl~;1 ~pus . . Ji ' - Sduthe~ '""'PakhtunistaD_' KABUL, :';1arcn l:v:....A. mi!etJn ~
CommunlcatlOns Saturday morn- CHATTANOOGA, Tennessee, KABUL, Mareh 1:J'_-.J?:" ~"st~:s.that in a l'ecent-clash~bet--' attbe ~~~istry of Agnc~tureyes-
mg, while the d~ector general:of March 15 {Reuter).-James Hoffa, j Ahmad. ?opal, the' M.m1ster of ween. Balooch natmr1alists;and I ter~ay' ?1.SCU.ssed :natters re1.ate~ '
communIcatlons.and Vlce-Prest- Pr Id~nt' of the powetiul Team- ' Education ~d ~econd peputy. ·p.akistani- soldiers;' a -number, of " t{) 'celebrallng the fasm,e-.s day.. ' .
dent of the Planrung Departments t e~ U who was sentenced. to Prune Mmlste:' ;nspected . thos.e P k tam 'have b'een. killed':' . . .'. The meetmg" p.resld~ove.r-by-
II1 ,the M10lstry were also present. ersh mon, irn nsonment and parts of the new c~pus.of Ka,.: a.- IS . S ~ "'., _' ,'. '.' '. 'Dr: ~esffawaT. tlie -)Jimster..:pf
They discussed matter~ related !~~t 16~sdoll~~ on Thw:sday;. bul University whiC? ?ave '. been '. Th~ re'port adds. that natfoiniii,st i Agriculture,: 'decIded that, the n~w..
to the trammg programmes out- . was ref~sed a new tnal Satur~' handed ov~' to .the UOlVer5l~~.au-..:' sentiment in'Southem Pakhtuhis-.\ ..ye$'. celebratlOn,s shou~d. -be he~d
lined for communIcations. I thonties 1;>y the USAID... ~ '" ' 's con'stant! ristng" imd':fresh I qn las~ Frrday of, the' mont~ of
Durmg his two week stay,? K:; da~e'and th;ee other men were Professor A,.n~ari, thE;,Rector of: i~h,~l 'ietnfor£e~ents .haye. oCcu- 'I.Ho~t~ (Ma.rch 20) ~nd the·\a.tn.:J.ers,
bul Mr. Fmer will hold simi! ltd f trYJOg to mfluence a Kabul UOlV!!rslty and. Deans of. d i'm' onarlt tact.ical pos!tlf)Il.s. ". ~ay t,o ~be l:eld on the. ~!?'\ Year.s :
talks WIth CommurucatlOn Mmls- convIcle 0 , some colleges accompanIed the Mi- 1·,pIe ~ " . , ., day,whicli IS the. folloW:JOg,Satur-
offi Is federa court JUry.. ',".'.', Eo" h . ~n.b
try C1a, D ourt 'udge Frank Wil- I riister on thlS·tour.. ','. -, P ktstani, jef,planes bOmbed day. til ~ ese.ceremomes VY~ ~_
A trainmg ce?tre for the benefit Istr~ct i~ s;d the sentences, I' The. buildings include!'i ?:e~ses Ithe a
e
- sltions, but due to~th1i',in~ her~. on th!l lowel', reacl1es. ot .
of commuOications _techmcal staff son, w 0 ·poted re uests 'for a for.·the' Collei~ .Of E~eer:!-:% s po lEt of.their· 'smo-n:'the"f Kha,Jr.khana· Pass (th.:- first .pass _•
WIll be launched Jomtly by the Sa~urhday reJefc the' four men All ICollege of Agriculture, UOlversltY'1 Vult':leral~ t y did not ;ustain' any 011" the'north~m,road Hom Kal:>!llJ _ ,.Aih - tandtheUm new eanng or . d h E't '''-and' nalOnaISS , ,'_ .' . '" < .'.
g an govern...en - four have said they will appeal ILibrarry'~ t 1" • as~ern . "~'Ilosses' --' , " f'. " . '. • , :. ':'" .,'
ted NatIOns. against their convictions. . I West-ern wmg- d~~~nes. '_, __ .._ , . • _, '.' 1:11 .P~ple .Plott~g ,
Philippines' Vice-President IJACK R'U-BV IS CONV-T.C~T...uJj.-: TO J)E-ATH~ ~::""..Again~t . ~t;.Hassa~, .... c •
Urges Recognition ~ :I .• .' . _~.I, " £';,1. ': . , . ". . . . '. =:, _. l Sente,n~ed To, .~ea,th... . .__
Of Mal ia LEE OSWALD'S MUR~ERER --TO ·APPEAl -I" RABAT, :Vfo~occo:. i'1~ch"l;'. , .ays I . ' .." .' . .' , . ': ' -. " (APf.-Eleven person's, were. sen- :.
MANILA, March, .15, (AP).- I. '. .' ,,' . . . Di~tpct· Attorney '. H~!y ~I=" te.n£ed, to .dea~h Sa:turday, py_ the,
Vice-PreSident Emmanuel Pelaez . DALLAS, Texas, March 15, (AP). • ., -.I-Wade 50, a bHInt·facea, ~ay~balr court try,In''': 1'02 Moroccans .on ' 0> ,',~-
has urged the government to reo- Jack Ru!?y, trancelike ~d ~ith. ~~:~~<, ;'ed,pr6secutor who.,~~ t!IDes'be~():~ charg~s ~f °a~plot against ~ng : ".
cognIze MalaYSia out a VISible trace of emotion, was ~",:--' .-' Lhas sent a .defendan,t to ille c~alr. -Hassan JT uricovered~ fast-:)ul:y_
Pelaez, who served as foreIgn condemned to death Saturday, by. " , saia Ii.e ant1<;Ipated,}t :'.vou:1d be·at Only three:_o~ .thos~ condeiE~ed "
,ecretary until lie broke with Pre- a Jury whose brand of ,,!exas ~ } feast two ,years. before Ruby can to death were pr,esent'm the
'Ident Diosdado Macapagal last Justice was swift ana merciless. I: be 'exeC2Jtea. assuming tpe .y~rdI,ct i>nSoners" box.- The" rest were
summer over an unrellited ISSue, It took the panel of four women stands.' He said the appe~l process- .tried and sen terlCEid !D' Absentia.~·'
said the Philippines is, committed and e1ght men only two how:s , wotilEt probably take at leal>f tha,t, '. . . ,"'
to recogmtion because; of the re- and 19 minutes to.exact t!le maXl- ,long.. ',: .'. :' . "MiJtJamrn~d: Basri,.ooe.::of, , the
sults'of the United Nafions survey mum penalty on the 52-year-old --l\feanwhile, ~u.by,.-wa~ retur,ned: carr. dozen tup le.aders'·of, the Ma- .
conducted m the former British I ?perator of a Dallas stri;ptease to -the pallas C<:lU~ty 'J,ail·.wherE: he Itional, 'UniO!! of ~opiilar forceS'
Borneo terntones .The survey re- i Jomt ior the Nov. 24 slaymg of nas 5een..h~1? w1tho~~.bond- Slp-ce (tJNFP>: .",·as one .or ' those se:--.
port" said the people of Sara~~k Lee. Harvey Oswald, aecused as- the d.ay. he k.1ll~d Oswal? , Sher~ tten<oed, to dea~ ana I?resent· lIT.
q.nd North Borneo wanted to]Om sassm of PreSIdent Kennedy. I Bill· Decker' saId: he ,~111 remll.l!1 J the" court- room. Two 'UNFE de- "
MalaYSia { Chief defence Attorney Melven there until .his .l£lst .appeal· is ex- ,puties weie,~qtiitt~ and 'wiP. fe--
Pelaez. speaking at II 'prE;ss con- Belli, a noted civil C?urts la~er .;' rhaus~ed :, ,'.' "','.' sume _thei~. SEia.ts. in Jhe::"legisl;.:'-
ference last Wednesday m Leg" but a loser 10 the biggest crum· ~, • ,,: "... ..' . ture.. _'.. . .
aspl city in Southeastern Luzon nal case of his career, tol? news- '. : > I.n Texas a'~ury sets.tbe pe~al,ty + , <.' ..__ .'" _ "~ ,-':.
Island ,said Macapagl must make men that he had mf0J?D-ation. that I. ,'.: l~' IJ. conv1cts a ~l'rnun~ J~ haa: ~ ... , "m all. 3;, 'persons were. ,af9Ult-
a forthnght statement of the one Juror, whom he ~Id nO~l(len- 0: .\nae. range ,of P?sslb~tt!es l!J" ted..THe.. three 'llJerr sentencea-.•to .,
PhIlippine position in the Mahiy- tify, had boasted to his empleyees J'ACK RUBY" <' t Rub~!i case. t!e' ~o~d !'lav!! ~een. 1Ife Impns.on:nent ,-are aJ-l m flight.
sta criSIS so this 'country will be that If he got on the Ruby panel DOn't wOITY Jack we'll aweal_l acqultt~:He..coulct'haye T:e.c~!ved, lOut of ~e ·;,0 p'l:\spn ~entences..,
able to avoid involvement.in the he \Vould vote- the death penalty.. this and take you out'Of TexaS," a,two-to fi.y.e-year suspend~ s~n-'-f fm:r were,suspended ana:,o~e \r.~
fightmg between MalaYSia and' The acked ,courtroom o'was te,nc.e. He, could have been put.m , covered -!>y tAl' time, spen,t 111' PJ;,I-
Jndonesia 'UnquestIOnably they had their thrown '~tci ,i-"1ld . 'comusIon im.: "pnsOl~ ~or any gumber of years· !i.0n. smce a~rest . ~ ' ,
The Vice-Presldent's statement I mmds made up,u' Belli declared, meaiately aft~r the' v;erdict;. al- up ,to, We: . : '
\1 as tap~recorded in, Legaspi and I When the verdi~t ",:as returned though' Judge Brown had :warned ., .' "". . .' < The tr7al lasted thf:e~ a h~'f!: .
released io Manila by his aides BellI leaped to his feet. His face . t • d 'tr ti nsc Net- • But thc-, Jury cliost: ::._ the_ ~a..Xl- ·mpnths. and }he five-man· - c6IirL .. ,
I grew red. At the top of his voice a~ams :~ o:no~~:r0, ~dmit:- . mum .pu.n'l~ent-dealh .in .t~e delib~rated a-;w~ek 'on, its ve~cfiCt ,.
KABUL, March 15,-Mr. Ed-' he shouted, defying Judge Joe- B. I "'i ~r~ tetbVlSl urt f th~ ~erdiCt ! electnc...ehalr' , , ", ,: ',' Re,admg· ot the Judgem~nt started' .
'
''ard Kolek the P~lish Arnbassa- Brown's attempts to quiet him Ibtl' 01 t e .co t d gr.. I' . f th : f The trial .began FE:b. 17..-and the 'at 2 a.m. and contmued imtil'7-10 ~
.• u ~ b' y a as -mmu I' eclSlon· ,0 e '. t' h- all· 'h't ftll • ,. "dor at the Cou,rt of Kabul. met En- th~s IS a VICtory lor 19<1try. Icourt, recorded the sceiJ.e. -It 'was 'C.~se. w~n~.: 0 t e." -W l ..e- <ill- .a m.. , ',_ " ,' .._ .•__ :. .. : _
gineer Mohammad Hussem Masa, We ll. a~peal where "we can get _ believed to be. the: first, tiine in protestant JUry. at 1-05 p.m,' (0705... The sente~ces rna,:\' ~e appeale~L ':' _.
the Minister of Mines and Indus- due Justice and law, th hist f .' Am' . .GMT) Saturday. thro!Jgn,gruelling to .the -!"Iorocsan hlg!J court. and .' _ .
tries Saturday morning and dis- Then as Ruby, still seemmgly ~ I ?t:YIs° t~arr ch encarr ~- night session,. __ marked' By fiiJal families of the IT\~n. cOl),denuHid to:" '.-
cussed wl'th nirn matters- of mu- uncomprehending, was led past mmat I !'1~' _~ a: s~ a sc,ene" liou'rs of summation.- oratory -.b::v d~ath.may asHi' King. Ha$saa for ~~was . e eVlS"U' -, (C td. ~') I . . . , . . -
,tual interest. him, he cried: ' ._ " on :_~~"Pllge ''''; .' c emency. - _ '

































r~1(:' 1 \\ I' ueJe1:lJ~It lIb \', e" Cl)n1L'
ille ''1klc~,Lui etJa~. 'J1 'the At',I-
cdri nallOlls .~imed at ~om.(lhdat­
lng theu It·(,-{)p~rdt¥t11 - :,o"l-tdat'lt:.
•• 110 ).lnlty.
---~--~,~-,-:.-:..,.,~~""'::'
.' Ben Bella Concludes
:yugo'sla~ia Visit
...,---~,.,...,.,--'--~~"':"'-_- -~---'------:'--~ . -----:---~'--'-.:.;.....c'_
, ,ralbot"li, Kabul Faj· L-nofficial Visit I Rusk Assails UK'sAt The
: 0- - - I
I' _;~,., Z'.' ~: w 'Sale Of Buses To PARK 'ClNE.l\!A. .
f .. ~: • , • , At +-30. 7 and 9 p m English,
Joint '~olDmuniq,ue Issued, .....:::,~~.;. "~'. . '~ ,~~uban Government, ~~~~l;IO~A~~~~;~ n~~~e~bOr~~g~:.BRIO'-"!. :l1aFcn. H. rtas.",.-' :""'S:~:' :;"- ''''k'~:':
I ..,' ~,.'" i!!'\"~' If.k~lth~'J'. .Thatcher. Novel PurcellPresld JoslO BrAz Tno r,f the ,~,d2::::·. "- .. WASHINGTON. March, H, I ":lld D,ane HaH. ' '.
s.ocla!ls' Fedel:aI R~pu.bhc Ilf Yu-! 1,';~%"i~ US Secretary of State Dean IKABUL CINEMA .
2{>sla\'1a ."nd Pl"~1.de!,1 Ahmad., '.';'!'i&."ff'j,.", IRusk said Fnday BFltam's- sale. At ;}-,:n p,m. r\\O Fer"I,m stage
R('n gella II ,. c Pe(}ple:" Denio,: of 400 buses to Cuba cann'ot help ) dmffiS.
LraUc .A1;""llar: Reoubllc hav'e ibut mcrease Ca'stro's capacity for,,' ZAI~EB CINEMA~Il!ned here a jomt s't"atemenl on;, mischief. At.~ and'6-30 jJ m EnglIsh fijm:
:hp Yllio,Ja\··Alger Iln :talk!' 'f I Rusk told the Senate Forelg'n ·.I"IELD OF DASGEROl1S G~~JF:.
. , , Relations CommIttee, which Fn, BEHZAD CINEM~ . .The _,l;:ltement ,a\, that :'j Ull'ld, Iday b h E t W I ;\ 4 a 6 30 Am .·'ntlt~· '(", \'Ie,,-- \, a'< ."I·OU!!,ht (lut 1.- f egan earmgs on as - 'est . t an -. pm enean
• • U " trade, that the sale of the ouse~' 111m A:\'GIJET TOlA!I'IIBER.~·
dunng a oload exdiang{' of vIe" s· 'would almost double the transport 'I ' . "
b"l\\een,.f"l"sldent THc, and Pre-' 'system m the Cuban c<lpltal ut .' ' ••
"clen; ~e~ Bell", ,n mutual' CO< Havana M'k Ed' V t
·,per.anll'i' dna, ;-Ill' 1n 1'1 nallonaJ ' 'I The Secretary also reJec(t,ci 1 I oyan n s lSI
". al"'ll, cntlcl~ms of US foreIgn tlade E G
~po!Ic'y CritiCS say the . .admm,,- In· ast ermanyThe !\" Prc""it'nh n,jied \IHh . :tratlOn IS too lnelent on trape wltn '. _
,.Hlstat'll<>n !f;,; oe\ elopmenr.nf a CommunIst countnes. Some US, BERLIN. .l\larch, H, (TasS).,-
:endenn 1.(>\', ard<' relaxatIon 0 ' al!les. especially' Bntam ~Ialm, Ana"tas i\!Ikoyan, member of tile
Interna.tlonal . -Ienslon and, .the" " .. , , ' the United States IS too tough I PI eSld,um: ot the CPSU Central
>:rowIng deslIl' ,'f the counu·les. f' KABUL, Minch, 14,-.Mr, Philip Talbot, t~e·. American I He testified that the Eastern 1C(ll11n'1Jtlee and first Vlce-Chalr-
<111 mon.. '! e"'"I.ulel~ \tl "',arry .-\ssistaht Secretan' .of Slate 'fo~'l;'ear 'East and South Asia . bloc IS 00 .longer a monohthlC, r11an of thc CounCIl of' MmJsters
ihrougr: ':he po1!c~ "f pe<lcCful ~('-' .' no~ touring-certain ,fsian ('0U1l"l'ies, arrh·ed· in, Kabul on ., whole, but different communist I(;f'Jhe USSR, \\'as m lche capItal
,J:IOlJ 0: dl"J} .:t"!'" j a 2-da" unolfi/:ia'l yisll Friaa~' afternoon. :\fr.· Talbot was countnes \\ ith varYing degrees of Ir1 Ihe Ger.m~n' Democratic Re,
, . reC€i\'~d"at the ail')JlI1't by :\-il'. :\min Etemadi. Deputy. ,susceptibIlIty to trade pressures J lJllbhe 'from \1arch tenth to thu:-
'l:l'le' '\\0' PreSldC-llll~ lstal~d th~1 ' Chief 'of Prohlcol of the :\linistn' of Foreign' Affairs, Mr, 1 and that Amencan policy to' I teerrth tll .. ttend' the celebratwn.ne~ com<t out r~o u.;; ~ lor mea· '" ", , ., "·b Of' f th II -t d St t wards them should be' fleXible I <If the iOth birthday of Otto Gro-.
.,,1'<, d.H~eu d' o,,!Og d'o\a'· . .d, John :\I,II.ton. :-.t('('\cs. ~m ,ass.auo,r 0 e w.' e, a. es '1 J
" 1 h ltd St t Emb K Jj I f enough to' cnpe \\ rth d,ffelent clr· te\';ohl. thc Chairman of'the Coun-o.j~Il:"I~ d;:" POSSlO e ,~'tn aJJ w·rm". I, ·.and- e~rtaJn .ollil:l~ s Of t_ t: n1 e . a es ~y 1n au. {'umstances (';'1 of M10lsters of the German.
': (;C"Ul1lall~n and neu·eolunJ!lJ' i ;\lr, lalbot IS to !r::\(' Kabul f.()r Tehran Spnd<:iY· . "Above all. let us ~\'old the do- Democrat1c Rep'ubhc His VISIt
....nl d}--lental1f'.il L:I'Wtt:"ds SOCla- ..... - - ..... - - > gmatlc e-xtn'me==.o that ...c(.n.... to \'\ a~ another manifestatIon of the
. I,t dp"<':vpm~n: In 'urne 01 tne Ho'me News In. CYPR:US finllrJsh in thiS field.' tht' SFcre~ I L!("C and fraternal unity between~'t"cenll~ .UClaleo ·O"Y~·lOplng.na- 'lalY <of State ,aid fthe S"clahsl UTIlty Party'of'Ger-
:'on, ";",,,-, lnat '()C1allsm 15 In' . B' '. "f' (eol)td from P:l<:'1! I, "On th& <one himd ]PI ", br .l.111anV and Ihe CPSU. of the close""'dSIng'J~' a~,uilllng tnC cnaraete,· : . rle' ".r.~-e:lt !rnm t' Thant a,kcd It : qUIlP Cll'dl Ihill. In SPltp 'If s<ol11e i '"'"dral .'li<;,ndshIp between tbe
·1 a \·.(-in:;i\\~o(' p:oit.'~.':), tl'lc ~tatc- 'Il n'i.:<ln,,'d,· nln't ulgcntly 11!; I (lplnlOns tn the contnu-y tlatJe ~qVern.[lletHs and peoples of the~11l'!1i ~d\.> KABGL ;,J", ,h- J t 'I I" ~' J", pO"1Ilon I" nh communl$t cOuntn0, should Gel man J)emo('ra1J(' .Repubhc and
. lal assernbl~,of.PublIshing h'.use!' Hc declilrpd that a UN. peace nnt be conducted purely Oil IhL' Ilhc' CSSR .'~hursda.\· clec5ed, 'Vir :'l(\h~mmad lorcc;' nn'\' beIng constituted and 1,'"mn1f'rCI~1 cnnslqeratl"~s and as: Anasta, :\ltkoyan conveye;d to
' loranl.m ~b.a'~ ~dIl~~:'-ll1-Chlef n~ ~ .,¥ci\ ancc pan y of CanadIan offi, Ihough Ihel e were no polr llca lOtto GI I ,te\', "hi greetings from the
the Dads .Anls as. Pr~'ldent of th•. r(r, "'.J- on 110 "a~' 10 th ... :,1edl' and mdltal \' '"sues d''l'ldl11g East CPSt' Cenlr,t1 Committee and the
Afghan. J(,JlII n~!!'ts Ass'JcJatlon '('1'1 alwan I'land RepublIc and \\'psI On the other hand: 1('\- C(luncH of 1\IIOIsters of tne USSR
12' H'~jl;r.\.I!:;,h .'.,S]·J. 0'],('(1"1 C" l' Thlln' ~(old Turkev th~t the 110- 1')(' equ.t1h· deal tha{ 'trade and· Oil IR-truc(lons from them'~:;ll of FOI<: ;;1: Pllh!·~,'lnn.., ",d' L: ~ force conslltutes ' "the best '0' I1h the communist \, (lJ Id cannot j Supreme' SC)\'lel of the U,S S.R
Tlle "tiJ~emL'll'. ,1;.\, ,hat Uk ;'\1 v .l~ c!e~ "' \ Kt';!"le<ld-;n1t It': din, hroPf rof em-en,ll1q frmn thl' dan- be etieclI\'C'lv IIsed as;] blunt 10'- : h~J1ded him the order of Io.eriin 111
d .. h . ;\j ......... ,:-,or...:J.l11·0fl. '·1'" ~., 'J ~JC lP1. I _I (P;esl ent, a.tae : pardcu.Jat 100- .. - rt k I' .' ~CIO~" ('n~I' . Jumel1l i n:e;;qoltlOJ1" hIS outstandll1g ser.'
p<:'nance ill t-r~ lr(rlnCOmtng ·Cmt· . r,', .. ':~ '. ,,;~"~!:Il I'\,f", t,,~ Bd'I' fie appeajp(j 10 'Turkey to p.er- ---- _ _'_ .. \'1(,'" 111 the 'truggle (or the unity
,d 1'a\1on" e'onfe~enl'e on il:adc I ,:r.: .. , ~"'.} ::"l:!("1~y ',\ I o.;""i'" rJH' m't ,rr.e i.. put the force "0 CXP- 1 delegate. suppor ted the CYP~j(,t rof 11\(' German \\prkrng class. In
' '1' 1 0 1'1,,"' .Il tl<: ""P~C'!\' ,': I" «-' H h h c ont nt h T k
.dnd de\·e}(,ptnent.: The\ \\e C"-omed . ... . ~ t:u:; r,·\'.e\"('! muc pRtlf'nCe t IS I'f €' Ion t at ur -ey 1I1lend~ to ·...c-ttln,;.,t up Hs SIngle
... . . 1"{leii-.· lllL}... ..t-'C'1'\.,>t -i 1\ • • ~ ....I C
:he }lilsco.\'. treal, 1lJ1 the banmng .' -1<" r-eoutrf' .rnva"c ypl u:; He said Turkey I \ralxlst-Lenrnl~t parly. .and also
.: ouc!e.ar tC"'b and stre~ ed lhal'/' .. ''''':1 \', 1'1" '1.; ;), ',' j, L('!1(ln RO~'ld<". Cyprus' Am- \\ould not ha\'l' d"rC'd "t" conduct I'll -trcngtnelOg East German- So-f"\.~"VI., . - ~. I • il) - t , h t· N t I' t '
" .' tne'.tJr'i stfP \'. hlch ~hpUld., o,rndd An",. :'11>. 110', • Ai,·h.l!; I "d'·<aC r ,-. ;" : (' nI~<,d . atlons. , I se. 111 'uc 1 .. pI P\'OCdIH:l' man,., \'tel fl'wnd,hlp Anastas Mlkoyan
".' folloo"c-cf liP. by ne·.' enm" "'mbil "dr" 'I' '\("" I) 'JIll plt'.'-l "aid ht' nA;K'd;" produce a,Coun" nel If It did not h,t\'p Ihe 'uppc,rt I h~ld "everal fllendly personal
Ilroadl'c tnt<:'Lnal}onal 'dgree.m-enb I ~<"~t{{j'· Th;;'r~"\ ' i,,': ('J{ 'd..nI ,a!ef /' "r 1 "<fllu:l'·n \' f;'Ch . \\'111 guar, of cert~111 r.( It- all"" In the N"llh I talk,s ,,'th Otto Grote\\'ohl
i,'adll1g ~,j .g't'ner.ai d~ld complete 1:n H,~ EXL~lk 11 ( ,. I,' F ,dlldkr', , "nt(~:h 'ndependence and tern, , Atlantl. Al/;entl 1 . . _:__, __--'-' _
disarmament J '/)""G. Ple"r.d"ni ,.t 1: '. .m'd"-: :·,n,l! "iecn:~' of CygrlJ- once! In London. P'JI11P \I'l1hleI' l-J·,.nd S" Alec tofd newsmen in
1'11(' P'&'lderi:: .: 'Yugos'la\ld J·.~n.• "ll'l1WI1W- . i ,rnd :, I all. and I hope !hal Ihe: !)ougla',Hnme CUI ,h"rt a PI,litl' I !"~~mooJth ~" \\'a, Ieturnlllg to.,H1~ thL' Presid nt ill Algend]' . " .. . . S('(',:n!~ Councl! ('lther 10 tht" I c~1 t"ltr 10 Ih,· \', C'l rol EI1t;I;<nd 'i IInc<,n . be.cause the, SItuatIon
<ressed th{. par:ll'ula:- Impor ance K..'\BL: L \I,,~ I'll I~ - -, I, t:' rll;' I" a·\ ''l' q,m(, 6ther. wa~·.. WJ~ pro- FrIda\ tr, lh IJd( k til l.c'odol1 bl" , h',b· !,IV!t.\ ,crlous and I must be
.: "er-tlJlg .uP den-lIclea!-tzed zone.s. me;' h"\'e b"c'l1 oJ'·'!l., en, d h~ ,he ['ecI i. ·.pru, from ne Turk.;' ,:al~'~' At ,he .d. C-PI';11 In>: ('~'pn!, [<In Ih" 'pot Thd! I, ail I ('an say
:t: \'ar'lOus;'eglOn;; and noted'wIthl P:'O\'lIlClal l!'i\'el ').,,', ~nd (h.,'! _He ~'.'R:c'~e~ l:!rallfi~a[IOn at I \1 I / .. t the momPJll' ,
,alisfacllOli ha: mAre <lnd mor"" 1l'nmmlSSHmers ", '-:"""" L"pre'" I 1 hant ,'\' "r~ th~t a l. N fOl('e " Th ... , (' ",,"It'· sll~g.',I,(Jn, 11\ BII:' A mfoC'tlOg flf Senlllr £ablllet ml-
I'''untne- '\\(',e: adhcnng tl' th" ,-lO.g·ho.p~ {!.n "t'n ;11 (.f ih .. A;c.hdn·) nf:"11:: flJrm('d and said Turk"" Ihh alllllIlIlI't,,·that S" .\/I'C IIl,"tl'~' and defeoce chiefs 1S ex-
'P« ,. " ; Pl'\'plc. fcn :he ")1" d': ",,'0,\'('.' " 1;' o.:l!d cOntrlbule 's~\'eral hund, might pr<.po,e an 'mrned"", Ii", jlL'c((,d til be held to con<Jder'the
- .' ~ . ,:r Pnm" :,!Jl11,t"I])' -jnhdl11' I >ed ~housand dnllal s to heir pay t~,Ii-GI ('(Ok-Till kl"h sUIl)ml\. clln-:~ pO"'.lbrlltv to act upon the 1m h:'Tn~' i\'1Ir~!t"'ld:n''''' ~tatc th~t the . .r:ii~ld_ Y(~l1;;;;uL. l.n ',:01: it· 1·t'P~I(''', I ~(1:. the fQ~('e . Ie.rf'n«f' Ifj~'~;l\r> till thc' d(1n~f'1 llf I<..alltJn, (If. an ()titblC'<lk of TlIrk~h-
p"ltc,\ II: n"n-alIgnm.ent was pm-I 'h,' Pnm,P ':'JIO'~'('r I'~, .• --UI':] ,;',r.rdal F"dl'l('nkl'. the Sont't \\al c.\·," ,h. ",hi \Jpdl\f'~lan','all 'Grer-k I1ghiincf '
rnpted b~ B de;;lre to m~ke 'a can- : Ihem (if hIS :::ood health and ,,!(, _. .._
'I Ibutmn ~I the ·efforts designed \ p.n'",...d appn'Cla'l"lll rll. ;h' '\ I>
,IJ Jmpr()v~. the Inler.national situ,. !!mr-TI1s. f'Xp1""':'d ,"
a,1l'n GUided :b~' thiS. PreSIdent, " , . - --,--' 1 • " I.
1'1111 and Pie 'dent'Ben Bella at· ,IAD1AT\A .1.'\R( I 1- n"
~,,('h ,;pN'I~1 ';mponance to 'the ICha,f f::~mml.'<If)J1('': ,.t \;. n dll, ,
11(1'\\ e.nlarg-ed~ c'onfereAce cd A,(ln- dJ5CU ...·:<;:l C \'. I' n "'IH:~r'J ';'1 ~ rind f. x.- I
I d i - p"Il" l1~.il:i'''-.t\h.:h in :\J1~ :\l1tr\pr 'V" Ignt> Cf)l:nC'!']e, , ., " \ " h
"
. J' \\ ·doc.,d .. 11'I T ·."·... It' i:l""G 1(· t (
"Fhe ~t.at.~me.nt ~O\·~' ..ln CO{1C' u-.}- - 1\ <I...t. ••
h P "d 'f> B II" n 'm: ...t' :c:I(.n n1" TT'"dPI' .. '1>,1"','o!',lat le~leJl1Den eal- . '''1' 'A"
• . , on .:-/1"" ;'1l'd : )f' ......""\ I·P"".r1··{·~"\'oI,'d Tll'" 'C1 \'-l-<lt ·AIgella ' ano' I • . . . I' ,
h • b )r' I P - dJ ~ ;\ hn b~lcr Q(lnt ":t· ." ;~~ (·\"'ntf II
:. at t e ugo$av re,1 eI'! al..-~_ -,JI-\"l".lnL 1hc nl'ow(t hl\ rnnl-
II r.... r..d 0r:":"'l .J.HOl ~dd·n .. d'h i-"'
: 1':' :t . t-n 10) ....
:
. K UOST ~\1..:·~11 1 j - A \" 1l£i!..!}
\ounell ',1.;1" (..... 1nl;·, f)t·d 1)\' till'
'De G:i~11e: Ben Bella R~:g'(\ndl Depd"\m,"l1 ".1 HilI "I
Haye :Surprise Talks [1,·,,·<·lr.pm"I1' .:t i~ '~_1111 '~ \. Ii,·g·
on Thur,d<l\"
·Near Paris Ac('on:i'OQ ," ,:11 I,':;"ul 'oJ II.,
PARIS i-hl!ch. 14. (DPAI ~D"p,>rlm"nt Ihl":'-lhp l',lh coun'l
F"endi Pre:;ideh ('barle~'de GallI, ,:1 .\·h,ch bas I".P", (;labl".re(j I."
d P d 'h d R 'j" r, 'I"n <1Oe.· 1"'("'1'1.0' 19fi.lIt- an reS1 en ... m(' "'11· •. ,-
Bella 01 AI", rIa held" supn~. ' . _. '.
meetIng a : Chaleau, dt' Champ,· ,
lcal Pan,,' Flld<l~ af[,'r~oon, I .\lalaYsi'a· R.e6i lls
Prepara 1(>11,' fUI the meellng I Eny:Ovs To Confer
'had been 'I'n" . ded 1)\ M d"<"jJ" , ...
\'(·11 01 ;eclt·c\ . • On' Tension
AccllrdUljZ. t;, the ,,fflE'Ja'l Fwn'h. Kl':\l.A lX\IPlJR. \lalcl' H
"nnt,un,"m!'n! mad~' ;Jfter"'-drd,. [ 'AP, -The "hlav'lan gm'('rnmt:l11
:h(- meetlni! lR~ti'd (In(' n(lul .a·no j hd' le('iJJ)ed·,i,.~n·1bas$d'd()lSfrom
" hall : " ': !'c',ght n"\lon, iI; l:"nfeJ rm tl'nsrons'
Ben BQ111' had mad ,a ~toP')\'C'1 'j "'l'th Indone'l>L d Foreign :1'1inl"
dt. Melun aJlrDnr: fln hl' \\'a~' hDlJw t1\ "l,c,kesman ,ala Frlda"
:/'llm ,m "0indl "I~lt 1,. yJjg",la, I Th~' ,;pokcsm<tn saId try~ :'<Iala\,
..... '.:",ldn d:ollJma , ,hr,uld arn\'e here
Tn(' lal',~':\;PI'''' aI,"'at endl'd'b~'I- londay f"r 'a lhlce. day brleflAg
',,\ IJ<ena~ ,Ft;1 r,gn ~I 111ISlef Abdel ~ 011 the :,fala~"a .1 nslS and to re-
Az·z B'J"..ud,,~·a ano the Algerran I p(,n 0,0 ;lTa1,,\"J'" .<('Rtl ('n, II'
Amb;H;;l.,t-1di~f ~1I,sP;;n... :'Inu="si-icluf t -..(..::1 {a:)1.!t,l... . .. -
, '.
'.
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